Grade Children
To Hare TB
Tests Oct. 1
Machine Aids In M oving Stored
Grain Of L ivingston Sales
Jerry and Hank Haberkorn are pictured a t work one day last
week at the large storage bln located a t the west end of tlje business
district.
The Vac-o-vayor in use loaded some 55,000 bushels of shelled corn
into trucks to be moved to another bln. This work was a part of the
normal grain operation of The Livingston Sales.

Donald Stadler Describes Trip
Donald Stadler flew from New
foundland by Constellation plane
to the Air Force Base in Moroc
co. with s stopover in the Azores
Islands, Portuguese Islands in the
North Atlantic. He traveled by
bus from the Base to Port Lyautey, a point 80 miles north of the
Base.
He described the trip as quite
a sight. He saw many sheep and
a few camels. The huts the people
lived in bad no visible protection
from the elements.
The road from the Air Base to
the port, he described as a good
black-top, but far from smooth.
He traveled through Rabat, the
capital of Morocco.
Typical of American slang, the
Marines have a name for the
veiled women, which they refer
to as "raghcads.” Don saw the
ancient walled city, where people
were once fed to the lions and
aqueduct as
he described an
quite

He said they left Port Lyantey on
short notice. A bus came by the
barracks and took them to the
air strip where they checked out
with customs.
They flerw over the Mediterran
ean at a very narrow point, cross
ing Spain to Barcelona, with a
short stopover there, then on to
Nice, France. Flying across the
Mediterranean they ran into
pretty rough w eather that bounc
ed them around a bit.
When they stopped for gas, It
really took a bit of filling to
take care of their needs, “around
1600 gallons,” Don said.
They traveled by bus all the
way across Naples to the Naval
Support Activity. Don expressed
regret in not being able to de
scribe the beautiful city and
wished he had a camera. Some
parts, he said, w ere not so beau
tiful.
H it next letter cum from his
thip. He wrote from tthere Sept,
t. A t th at time h it txx was anHe
chored off Beirut. Le
described the weether as pretty
hot during the day but fairly nice

by 6:80 in the m t t l l
They left by plane |
Islands In th at vicinity.
He mentioned the airport being
guarded by Marines, with sand
In addition to the cars, the bag tax holes all around. Along
road was alive srith motor scoot-! a six mile road to the city, tanks
en» and bicycles. Don saw “at were stationed.
least 200 pony carts, two wheeled
The air traffic went on as us
affairs with old Ford car rear ual. Don, who loves stock car
ends under them."
racing here, was a bit impressed
The base was French, but the by his ride from the air port to
U. S. held the Naval Air Station. the fleet landing in a Marine op
There was a peculiar arrange erated vehicle which passed ev
ment about money. The fellows erything on the road except a
couldn't spend American “green Mercedes SOOSL.
backs" there, hut had to change
Going down to the fleet land
their money Into government ing. they passed through Beirut,
script, which looked like play which Don described as quite a
money and was good as gold city, with Its narrow streets.
there, but worthless any place
These fellows In the service of
else.
Uncle Sam seem to really get
Don wrote next from Naples. around.

berm and then a
scribbling behind that.”

To Present Martin. Honor Farmers lor
Luther Film Sunday, Research Help
The Friendly Circle of the E.
U. 8 . Church Invites the com
munity to attend the showing of
the great fUm. “M artin Luther,”
next Sunday evening. This is a
dramatic story of the 16th cen
tury monk who set out to find
God's troth and become the Fa
ther of the Great Reformation.
As exciting as the film Heelf,
was production work in the cas
tles. monasteries, m arket squares
and churches of Germany, where
Louis de Rochemont Associates
produced this authentic drama.
Music, written by Mark Lothar,
was recorded by the Munich Phil
harmonic orchestra and choir.
The chanting . . . the documents
. . . the printing press . . . the
crowns . . . and even the rings
are wholly authentic.
Seeing the odor, sound film,
"Martin Luther" is aft unforgetable experience — one to be re
peated again and again. Starting
time is 7 p.m. promptly.
MUST n u
n i

to

OCT. II
PLATS

Forty-three farmers from eastcentral Illinois will receive spe
cial recognition at the IX of I. on
Saturday, Sept. 27. A. G. Muel
ler, in charge of farm cost re
search, reports th at these farm
ers have cooperated with the de
partm ent of agricultural econom
ics In keeping detailed coat rec
ords of all their farm business op
erations during 1967 and 1998.
These records help the farm 
ers who keep them by showing
detailed coats of producing every
product on their farms in com
parison with similar farms, Muel
ler points out. But the records
are also of great value to the
College of Agriculture for class
room teaching agricultural exten
sion programs farm planning
work and farm management re
search. They a n also used widely
in similar fanning areas in In
diana and Iowa he reports. Only
two other states have detailed
farm coat records similar to
those a t Illinois.
Among those to be honored
from this area are: Wad Adam,
Straw n; Charles Elliott and Lloyd

Free tuberculin tests are being
offered all grade school children
In Livingston County this year,
according to Margaret Spalding,
executive secretary of the Living
ston County Tuberculosis Assn.
In Chatsworth, Forrest and
Strawn, the tests w ill be given
Wednesday, Oct. 1.
Dr. Louis Levin, medical direc
tor of the county TB sanatorium,
will give the tests in cooperation
w ith the association.
“Each student will receive a
card to be signed by one of his
parents, Mrs. Spalding said, "and
we urge all parents to sign this
card and make certain it is re
turned to the school promptly.
The number of children we test
w ill depend on the number of
signed request cards returned to
the schools.”
The tuberculin skin test is a
harmless sensitivity test which
indicates only whether or not TB
germs have entered the body. It
does nothing more than that. A
positive reaction to this test does
not mean that person has tuber
culosis. It does mean the person
has been exposed to th e disease
and should have a chest x-ray.

Delays Doran Trial
To October 13

Lutheran Ladies
Attend Convention
Thirteen ladies' left Wednesday
afternoon by train to attend the
American
Lutheran
W omen’s
Missionary Federation Biennial
convention in Denver, Colo. The
conventions la sts from Sept. 26
through the 30th.
Those from this area attending
are M iss Florence Flestner, Mrs.
Carl Miller, Mia. George Miller,
Miss Anna Miller, Mrs. Gladys
Slown, Mrs. Velma O'Brien, Mrs.
Lorraine Gerbracht, Mrs. Louise
Jensen, Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg,
Mrs. Clifford Sterrenberg, Mrs.
Gus Schlemmer, Mrs. Bertha
Schroen and Mrs. John Roeder.
They w ere to be Joined by Mrs.
Anna M iller o f Streator.

Firemen Plan
OpenHonse
And Parade
Plans are underway for a par
ade of school children, sponsored
by local firem en. In observance
of Fire Prevention Week, October
6-11.
Local Fire Chief Lee Maplethorpe
announced
Wednesday
that plans are being discussed
and made w ith all school children
to participate in the event. It is
being planned to inform and cor
rect all fire hazards existing In
the home, on the farms, in the
schools and on the streets.
The parade is scheduled for
Friday, October 10. More details
and the tim e of parade will be
announced n ext week. An open
house is also being planned at
the fire station for October 10.

The trial of Laurence Doran Jr.
of Piper City on a charge of mur
der has been delayed until Mon
day, October 18. At a hearing on
defense motions held last Friday
in Paxton, the hearing was con
tinued.
The defense’s motion to take
the deposition of the state’s 26
w itnesses w as denied by Circuit
Court Judge Frank Bevan. The
motion, rare in this state, re
The Girl Scouts hike and ham
quested th at the defense attorney
be given permission to question burger fry after school Tuesday
oath. waa a terrific gpMaaa w ith all 80
o f the Troop members in attend
on the ance. lire . Dan Kyburz and Mrs.
for • W alt Lee hiked from the school
ordering to Livingston Lake with the girls
S tate’s Attorney Arthur R. Benz w hile the other two leaders, Mrs.
to furnish specific particulars to Lloyd G illett and Mrs. Louis
Haberkorn, w ent ahead to the
the defense.
The hearing was not completed Lake and had the hamburgers
on D efense Attorney C. E. T ate’s and other picnic fare ready when
motion to suppress the alleged the hikers arrived.
Dessert consisted of two large
confession and the physical evi
cakes which Mrs. Francis Kurdence.
Doran is accused of slaying his tenbach baked as a surprise for
brother-in-law, Clarence (Bill) her daughter Judy who was cele
Nedlng in a Piper City tavern on brating her 12th birthday.
A fter a group of games, the
July 2.
leaders and the girls rode back
into town.

Perfect Attendance
At G. S. Outing

Mothers’ Club
Opens Year
Forty-four members attended
the m eeting of SS. Peter and Paul
Mothers’ Club in the K. of C.
Hall Friday night.
Sister M. Lina, OSF, principal
of the school, w as the guest
speaker. She also showed a new
filmstrip, "The Commandments
in General,” which served as an
Illustration of visual aids mater
ial now in use In classrooms.
S ister M. WUletta, who teaches
grades 4 and 6, and Mrs. Alois
Relsing, teacher in room 1, were
also present and spoke briefly.
Mrs. W illiam Haberkorn, pres
ident, cortducted the meeting, the
first o f th e school year.
The com m ittee for the evening
included, Mesdames Frank W.
Kaiser, Louis Haberkorn, Joseph
W ittier, Gerald Kemmer, Leo
Hubly and Francis Feely.

Lions d u b Hears
Convention Reports
The program which followed
the Lions Club dinner meeting
Monday evening consisted of re
ports on the National convention
by R ay McGteal and Lee Maplethorpe a s w ell as colored movies
of the parade, a highlight of the
m eeting in Chicago, shown by A.
A. Netherton.
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Kemnetz Sale
Attracts Many
A large crowd attended the
Kemnetz Polled Hereford Produc
tion sale at the Livestock Sale
B am in Forrest last Saturday.
• The gross receipts for the 59
head sold amounted to 118,500.
The top fem ale brought $695;
another, $500. Two of the bulls
were sold at $375 each. The re
port is that Mr. Kemnetz is well
pleased with the results of the
sale.

Young Adult.
Wiener Roast
The Young Adults of the Meth
odist Church held their annual
fall wiener roast Sunday evening
on the baric lawn of the church.
The officers had charge o f the
arrangem ents. These included Mr.
and Mrs. W illiam Rosendahl, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Pool, Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Irwin and Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Klaus.
Rev. John Dale had charge of
devotions. President W illiam Roaendahl conducted the business
m eeting at which tim e they dis
cussed plana for the year. About
30 attended the first m eeting of
the new year. Barbara Cole en-

The twenty members present
«nan, Forrest; Glenn Tudor. Q il- voted to change the meeting
kxn; Robert Monroe, FMrbury; nights to the second Monday and
and Merle Corban, Saunemln.
fouth Tuesday of each month, for
Three Local Men
the time being.
Dr. H. L. Lockner reported that To Be Inducted
the containers for the sight-sav
Five Livingston County men
ing project had been received left
Monday morning for induc
and would be distributed to the
tion into th e Army. The three
volunteer men from Chatswo rth
were Carol Walden Schade, Wil
lard Jew Huels and Wayne Den-

Newlyweds
At Home In
Chatsworth
Miss Linda Lou Glover, daugh
ter of the J. L. Glovers of Fairbury, and B ill Roger Bills, son
of Mrs. M arguerite Bills of Fairbury, were w ed Wednesday, Sept.
17, a t 5 p.m.
Brother Ronald Mosby of Rantoul read the single ring cere
mony at th e home of the bride's
parents in th e presence of the
two families.
Miss Glover chose a ballerina
length gown o f light blue lace and
net over taffeta with which s(ie
wore w hite accessories, pearl
jewelry and a corsage of w hite
carnations.
A ttendants w ere Miss Karen
Estep of Fairbury and Jerry
Barth of Cropsey. The maid of
honor was w earing a pink jersey
and crystalette gown. She too
wore w hite accessories and a car
nation corsage.
A reception followed the cere
mony.
The newlyweds are at home in
the Herkert Apartment in Chats
worth; where the bridegroom, a
graduate o f Fairbury high school
and an Army veteran, is em ploy
ed at American Screen Products
Co. T he new 'M rs. Bills was edu
cated in the Fairbury schools.

Mrs. Walters Rites
Held Friday
Funeral services for Mrs. H. C.
(W innifred)) W alters were held
Friday afternoon at the HansonMowry Funeral Home and at St.
Paul’s
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church w ith the Rev. Elmer F.
Klingensmith officiating.
Music at the funeral home was
by Mrs. Lowell Flessner, organ
ist; at the church, M iss Clarice
Gerbracht, organist, and Mrs.
Leo Hornstein, vocalist, provided
music.
*
Burial w as in Mount Hope
Cemetery, Sibley. Clasketbearers
were W hiter Grieder, Cleotis
Grieder,
W illiam
Sterrenberg,
Vernon Hummel, Fred Hornstein
and Roy Wahls.
Misses Lois Ann Saathoff and
Joy Schlem m er were in charge of
the flowers.

Funeral Held for
Dwight Mayor
Funeral services were held last
Sunday afternoon at the Baker
Funeral Home, Dwight, for Ches
ter D. “D ick” Pierce, mayor of
Dwight and "Livingston County
Republican
central
com m ittee
chaiman. His death occurred un
expectedly Thursday afternoon at
his home. He was mowing his
lawn when he suffered an appar
ent heart attack.
Mr. Pierce is survived by his
wife; two sons, Richard D. and
Robert J., both of D wight; and
tw o sisters, Mrs. Lilas Telford,
Dwight and Miss Viola Pierce of
Chicago.

File Gas Refund
Claims By Sept. 30

Four Generations
Edward Todden of Chatsworth, and his great-granddaughter, G ay
Suzann Watson, are pictured w ith Mrs. Hilda Poynter, on the right,
daughter of Mr. Todden. On the left is StevEd R, W atson, son of
Mrs. Hilda Poynter and grandson of Mr. Todden.

Bob Norman Dies iHula Hoops Prove
While On Vacation,To Be Real Fad
When Americans go out for
Burl "Bob” Norman, 65, died anything, they go all out. J u st
Wednesday, Sept. 24 unexpected now it’s hula hoops. Last w eek 
ly of a heart attack w hile on va end we saw hula hoops in Iowa,
cation at Mountain Home Park, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and
Arkansas. His w ife Agnes, for every little town visited in I lli
m erly (Agnes S later) (was with nois. Undoubtedly they w ere
him at the time.
equally popular in th e other 43
Funeral arrangem ents are in states. These hoops differ In price
com plete as w e go to press.
and size. The large ones vary
Mr. Norman, w ith his brother, from 98c to more than $2.00.
A. G., formerly had a shoe store
They are used m ostly by chil
in Chatsworth. H e recently re-1 dren, but som e adults are buying
tired from the U.S. P ostoffice in them for exercise. There are
Chicago, where he had been em  many things to do with them .
ployed for over 20 years. H e was They m ay be gyrated about th e
a World War I veteran.
body, skipped forward or back
Surviving are his w ife; one s o n ,' ward or spun about. Som e young
Robert of Ann Arbor, Mich.; one sters have developed a technique
brother, Clay of Chicago, and his of even jumping backwards on
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Slater one foot w ith the hula. Champion
of Chatsworth.
ships are being established in
number of gyrations and length
of tim e the hoop is kept aloft.
People, who today are shocked
by such foolishness, have forgot
ten the yo-yo fad a few years
back, the craze for Chinese check
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Zander ers, the nights they sat up past
were honored Sunday w ith an midnight playing monopoly, the
open house at the Lutheran fun w ith anagrams, lexicon, maChurch parlors in Sibley, on the jong jig saw puzzles and many
occasion of their 50th wedding m ore games that once w ere so
anniversary. Their day began popular and are now gathering
with attendance at church serv dust in the attic.
ices in Sibley and ended w ith a
Some future generation w ill
supper in Chatsworth.
i take down the hula hoop, look at
Som e 150 guests attended the it dubiously and ask, “W hat do
open house. The four children you suppose Grandma ever did
present for their parents' cele -1 with th a t? ”
bration were Mrs. Roy Perkins
The hulas have even advanced
of Chatsworth. Donald of Lom to the importance of being item s
bard, Orville of Sibley, and Ralph of theft. In one neighborhood
of Downers Grove.
j where the hoops kept disapp* arMrs. E lsie Brandt of Melvin, ing, the police found a sm all boy
Iowa, who was maid of honor at doing a booming business in
the wedding fifty years ago, was slightly used hulas a t cu t-rate
present w ith her daughter and a bargain prices. H e even sold the
friend. Albert Sohmann, brother same hoops over again several
of Mrs. Zander, also a member times.
of the original wedding party was
As the Frenchm an said, “This,
in attendance.
1 too will pass. It won't be long un
A ttending
from
Chatsworth til the hooops w ill be discarded
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H am il and w e’ll have som e new fad to
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W esley John occupy our attention.
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Martin, Mrs. Paul S ter
renberg and daughters and Mrs.
Marvin Cole and Kathy.
Following th e open house, Mrs.
Roy Perkins arranged a supper
for members of the immediate
fam ily at the Coral Cup in Chats -1
A number of C hatsw orth people
worth. Thirty-one persons were
included In th e supper party.
i w ere in Flanagan Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Zander received to attend the (wedding o f M iss
Florence Evelyn
H enrichs of
many cards, gifts and money.
N ext Sunday the Lutheran Graymont and A ndrew S u tcliffe
Church is planning a potluck sup of Chatsworth.
The double ring cerem ony w as
per in honor o f the Zanders.
performed
in
th e
Lutheran
C hurch'at 7:30 p.m.
A fter a wedding trip to an un
announced destination, the couple
w ill be a t home in Chatsworth
where th e bridegroom Is em
ployed by American Screen Prod
ucts Company.

Many Attend Open
House for Zanders

Florence Henrichs
A ndrew S u tcliffe
Wed Sunday

Taxpayers have until Sept. 30
to file claim s for refund of Fed
eral excise taxes paid on certain
gasoline purchases from July 1,
1957 to June 30, 1958, H. J.
W hite, D istrict Director of Inter
nal Revenue, has announced.
Mr. W hite said farm ers who
purchased gasoline during that
tim e for use on the farm are en
titled to refund of the full 3 cents
a gallon tax by filing Form 2240.
Other taxpayers, he said, who
purchased gasoline for non-hlghway use m ay claim refund of 1
cent a gallon by filing Form 843.
Mr. W hite said taxpayers who
fUe by m all must have their
B ill Sterrenberg of Chatsworth
claim s postmarked no later than was named chairman of the Big
Sept. 80.
4 Junior Baseball League at the
organization m eeting held in Piper City Tuesday night.

Name Jr. Baseball
League Officers

Attend School
Lunch Workshop
lb s . Richard Ashman and Mrs.
Anna Mae Weihermlller attended
• workshop for school adminis
trators and lunchroom personnel
a t 8 ta> Patrick Central High
School In Kankakee, Saturday.
The conference, sponsored by
the State Department of Public
Instruction for persons in Kankfckee, Iroquois, Livingston and
Ford counties, included food dem
onstrations, equipment displays
and diacuniiona of sanitation and

Howard Diller was appointed
general manager of th e two
Chatsworth teams which will be
playing in the league next season.
Also named a t the meeting
held In the Legion Hall were
managers for teams from Rob
erts, Piper City and Melvin; the
League commissioner, and a slate
of officers which included. In ad
dition to Mr. Sterfenberg, How
ard Cook of Roberts, vice chair
man; Jgrry Edwards of Piper

Wed Friday Evening
Marjorie Fellers of O dell. and

Tony Maaden of Chatsw orth were

married Friday a t 7 pm . in the
F irst Baptist Church, Chatsworth.
H ie Rev. Floyd E. Weiton per
formed the single ring ceremony.
The couple plans to live in Lex
ington where Mr. Maaden is pres
ently employed.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS
Mrs. Doris Stein of Urbana vis
ited a t the Mrs. Peerl Rusterfaolz
home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B en way
and fam ily visited Sunday a fter
noon and evening a t the hom e of
Mir. and Mrs. Kenneth S etfet and
fam ily at O opsey.
Albert Rusterholz of Peoria,
John Rusterholz of Fairbury,
called at the home of Mrs. Pearl
Rusterholz on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bach told ac
companied by Fancis Sw anick of
Roberts, were at Chicago H eights
on Thursday to. visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cavan
augh and sons to get acquainted
w ith their new grandson, Gary
Cavanaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Farney
and family of Freeland Park, Ind.
w ere Sunday supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Shell and Loretta.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rath of
Kankakee spent the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rath.

Weiltffl/elbhelpyou,dtcitkl
Your choice of 3 beautiful styles

SOFAS ^ KROEHLER
LDu modarn—traditional—Early American? No natter which
you rhocci wi’ra aura you’ll appraciaU the heauCMhl atylinc
—«*tra comfort—wonderful " Hue-Built" conatructioa of all
three of these sofas. And—you’ll appreciate our low aellinc
price too—that makes these sofas a remarkable value!
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This Business . . . Farming
By CHUCK SANDERS
Public Relations D ep t, Illinois F eed Association
Chicago—F eed grains will con
tinue to be cheap in the 1968-50
feeding season, predicts grain
m arketing specialist L. F. Stice,
U. of I.
The official USDA Agu 1 esti
m ates the 1968 feed grain pro
duction as 144 million tons. This
figure is 2 million tons greater
than the 1957 poductkm, and far
above the 1948-62 average of 122
million tons.
Livestock Outlook News, pub
lished by the Agricultural Eco
nomics Dept., U. o f I.. Fall issue
has just been released. The fol
lowing points are taken from that
report:
EGG PRICES—Peak egg prices
this fall will occur earlier and be
low er than last year. The high is
expected to be 6c or more below
the 1967 prices of 47c to 60c a
dozen for Grade A Large.
SOYBEANS — T he 1958 soy
bean crop has very little chance
for prices to go above the CCC
loan rate. This report doubts that
all the 1958 crop can be sold at
the price-support level.

Sock. UIM Ckok*O«

(oi'WMcbl. CetOVlL

SI 89.00
THE BRONX

One of the five burroughs com
prising New York City, the
Bronx was first named about 300
years ago.
An early settler,
Jonas Bronk, came to America
about 1640 and soon acquired
some 500 acres of land between

i

BROILERS—The broilers pro
duction is up 16% but the prices
were strengthened by the short
age of beef and pork. If the pro
duction level continues prices
paid to farmers may fall below
16c a lb. before the end of the
year.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—The gov
Long Island sound and the Hud ernm ent is continuing price-sup
son river . It was known as port operations for dairy prod
ucts. M anufacturing milk of 3.6',fc
Brank’s.

fat tests la currently being sup
ported a t | t . 78 cwt. and butterfat
a t 68.8c a lb. T he support prices
w ill be m aintained a t least until
April 1, 1958.
HOG PRICES — T he summer
through fall decline in hog prices
w ill be larger than la st year, and
after m idwinter prices w ill aver
age |S to | 4 below last year. The
1968 spring pig crop waa 2%
above th e 1957 level.
SOYBEAN MEAL PRICES —
Soybean m eal prices w ill prob
ably average about the sam e as
last year, but the seasonal pat
tern w ill be d ifferen t L ast year
prices increased after January,
w hile thia year it is more than
likely prices will decline after
January.
Tills report has an excellent
graph showing the seasonal var
iation in corn prices fom O c t to
Sept, since 1922; a graph showing
prices received for beef cattle
1960 to 1958, and a sim ilar graph
showing (he prices received for
hogs.
If you are feeding any cattle
for m arket this year, this report
contains an excellent table which
shows calculations o f selling pric
es necessary to cover purchase
price and feed cost for different
cattle feeding programs.
If you would like to have a free
copy of this com plete Livestock
News, w rite T h is Business . . .
Farming,” c /o Illinois Feed Asso
ciation, 1116 Board of Trade,
Chicago 4, III.

T he M otor Chib says: alw ays
leave enough tim e to g e t to your
destination in M sursly. sa fe manrer.

Col. Jim Trank
AUCTIONEER
F O R R E S T

PHONE Oliver 7-84*1

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
to yow

OIL HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22
The Weadar AddHtve
STOPS BUST
DISSOLVES SLUDGE

Orman Brown's

ELECTRONIC SECRETARY
AT CHATSWORTH *16
EE QUALITY PRODUCTS

Ke c
LIVIN G STO N CO UN TY'S LARGEST

121 E. M A D IS O N

PONTIAC, ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Art S treasser of ,
F rankfurt, Ind. were guests F ri
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY
Charles Shive and daughters.
Russel E. Benway of Elm hurst
ENTERTAIN YOUNG ADULTS FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
visited S aturday w ith his mother,
SUNDAY
FOR
MRS.
FARNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender
Mrs. G ertrude Benway.
entertained the Young Adult class
Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Rebholz
Funeral Services were held last
of the M ethodist C hurch a t their Sunday afternoon at the M etho of Piper City called at the home
country home F riday evening dist Church for Mrs. Anna M. of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and
with J6 members present for a Farney who passed away at the Miss Vera Gullberg Sunday a fte r
potluck supper.
Fairbury Hospital, last Thursday, noon.
Their next m eeting will be at Sept. 18, at 7:26 a.m., where she
Carol Goembel, a student nurse
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russel had been a patient for three at Methodist Hospital, Peoria,
Dozier.
weeks. Rev. M. E. Schroeder of spent the week-end w ith her p ar
the Forrest L utheran Church of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel
ficiated. Burial was at Graceland and family.
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Miss Inez Somers of K ankakee,,
Cem etery Fairbury.
»
Mr. and Mrs. F red Adam, Mr.
Mrs. F arney was bom March Frances Rae Somers of Bradley, '
and Mrs. Otis Wessels, David and 11, 1882 at Wenona, a daughter were week-end guests at the
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Yo of C harles and H annah Freich-1 home of Mrs. Agnes Somers and
der, Randy and Stevie, surprised netcht Gealow. On Feb. 14, 1906, on Sunday visited A rth u r Somers
Miss K atherine Adam, Sunday she was m arried to John Farney j a t V eterans Hospital, Danville.
evening, to remind her of her at O ttaw a. They lived on a farm i Mr. and Mrs. Louis Landis and
birthday anniversary. Ice cream near S traw n until 1946 when they daughter Hazel of Milford, Mr. 1
and cake was served.
and Mrs. H arold Landis of Buckretired and moved to Fairbury .
Mr. F arney preceded her in ley, were Sunday afternoon vis
death, Aug. 31, 1949. Surviving itors a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. I
are th ree sons, Earl. Romayne W. A. Som ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel
and W alter, all of Straw n; two
daughters. Miss Mabel Farney of w ere at D anville or. Tuesday to
Straw n, and Mrs. Dorothy Nuss- spend the day visiting with Mrs. I
baum of F airbury; and six grand Mollie Curyea, a patient at the
M argam ette Nursing Home.
children.
Mrs. George Lehman and Kar-1
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es L. Benway en, with Joan H onegger of F or
and daughter K ristal were enter rest, w ere Bloomington callers on I

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

Sleep better—
Feel b e tte rdrink

M ilk

Drink
of milk

FORREST MILK
•f

'il T n lw V

< v

PRODUCTS

tained at a birthday supper Mon
day evening a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sonnie Smith at Fair
bury in honor of Mrs. Benway’s
birthday annlversay.
Mr*. A. J. W alters entetained
the A ltar and Rosary Society at
her country home Wednesday
evening w ith 21 members and six
guests present. After the busi
ness m eeting, cards w ere the di
version of the evening and re
freshm ents served by the hostess.
Mrs. Agnes Somers and Mrs.
W illiam Sorters attended an all
day m eeting at St. Patrick Cen
tral High School at Kankakee on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm and
tw o grandchildren, Greg and
V a Linda Klehm of Pontiac were
Sunday afternoon guests at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Read, R oger and Marjorie.
Mel French of Ottawa cam e
Tuesday to visit his farms at the
Richard Ringler and Earl Farney
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffith of
Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Andrea* a t Gibson City, wore
Sunday g-ir—■ a t the horn* o f Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Andreae. Other
callers w ere Mrs. Arthur Kuntz
and Mrs. Josephine Marlin a t
Strew n.

Friday.
Mrs. Frank Quinn of Chicago,
Mrs. Charles Schulz and children ‘
of Bloomington, visited with M rs.!
Belle Brieden and Cyril on Tues- j
day.
Mrs. Lillie Read of Chataworth
spent the week-end at her home, ;
and w ith Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Read, Roger and Marjorie.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
attended funeral services on Fri
day for Mrs. John W. Leman held
at Eureka.
Elmer V irlder o f Iron River,
M idi., called Monday at the home
of Mrs. Josephine Marline. Max
ine and Billie.
Robert K untz and several of his
friends o f th e Alexia n Brothers
Hospital, Chicago, visited a t the |
home o f his parents, Mr. and M r s.1
Arthur Kuntz and family, on
W ednesday, enroute to a hospital
In S t Louis, Mb., tor six months [
training.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Lage of
Gibson C ity, Mrs. M ary Kuntz of
Morris, and tw o daughters, Mr*.
Eunice N btherton o f Fairbury,
Mrs. V irgil H a sh a t Forrest, vis
ited a t th e horn* o f Mr. and Mrs.
WUJlam R ingler on Sunday.
Mrs. M afgarethe M eyer attend
ed a Civil D efense m eeting of
D istrict 4 held a t Pekin on Sun
day.

W h a t's this a b o u t electricity b e in g ch eap er th an e v e r?
That's right, fella. Residential customers of CIPS today pay
almost one third less per kilowatthour (that's the way you buy
electricity) than they did 20 years ago.
Every day... In many wonderful new ways... more and more
electricity is being used to relieve the drudgery of housework
. . . and to make life more enjoyable for'alL
.* ■
*

;

Naturally, some electric bills are higher. That's because fam- 1
flies in the CIPS area are using; on the average, four times as
much electricity as they did in 1087. What elae does so much...
costs so little f
*

eurni Illinois mue sunci company
miSm
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It’s In The Book
for Fall

'News for Illinois
Veterans - - -

YOU
THE FACTS

AT YOUR S E R V I C E
m a r t in c o l l e c t in g a g e n c y

Illinois Veterans’ Commission
400 South Spring Street
Springfield, Illinois

m ry M arita
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PA U L W ILSON
FARM A D V IS E !

Ralph B. Johnson, Administra
tor of the Illinois’ Veterans' Com
mission, stated today
that the
next of kin o f a World War n
serviceman buried overseas in a
The “all-crop” production this
m ilitary cem etery can get a pho
year is estimated at 116 per c e n t 1
tograph of the interment site un
of the 1947-1949 average. This is i
der a new Government program.
an Increase of 9.5 per cent of t h e !
The photograph is a 13x7 inch
very good crop year of 1948, which
aerial view o f the cemetery, in
was equaled in 1956 and again in 1
color, w ith a close-up of the serv
1957. But, during this 10-ye-’ ' j
iceman’s ftrave inset in black and
period, the population Increased
white.
19 per cent, or twice as fast as j
Also available are views of each
| the increase in all-crop produc-'
•cemetery’s “w all of the missing,”
tion.
on which are inscribed names of
These facts are brought out in ;
those whose bodies were not re
a w eekly outlook letter edited b y '
covered.
Summer
F
ill
Prices
Good
L. H. Slmerl of the Agricultural
Requests m ay be directed to'
Through September
Economics Extension S taff at the
American B attle Monuments Com
College. And, he points out, this
mission, W ashington 25, D. C., or
Increase of production this year is
(1 eBay) Hornstein
the service officer of the Illinois
Driver
due to very favorable growing
Veterans’ Commission office near
conditions over a wide area.
e st your home w ill be m ost happy
Box Elder Bogs
to assist w ith requests.
Cool weather brings box elder
In Livingston County, veterans
bugs into the house, if they can
should contact the Illinois Veterfind a w ay to get in. The best i
arns’ Commission Service Officer
method of control is to cut the j
at the Court House in Pontiac.
trees, but they may be too drastic ‘
----------------o------------- Arch
A.
Raboln
for some. A lindane solution
811
Sonoma
Avenue
Illinois m ink
breeders and
containing one-half pint of 20 per
Santa Rosa, California
ranchers face the threat of a ser
cent lindane concentrate in 2.5
ious setback in production if virus
gallons of w ater or a dieldrin solu- j
enteritis
continues to spread. Uni
tion of one-fourth pint of 20 per BELIEVE IT OR NOT
versity of Dlnois veterinarians are
cent
dieldrin
concentrate
in
two
THEY
WERE
THAT
LONG
. . . new fabrics and col
currently trying to characterize
gallons of water w ill give good
The w riter really saw fishing the virus that causes the disease.
ors that will confirm the
control.
Spray the side of the house, for fish when he lived In the
adage, "Clothes Make
foundations and tree trunks to the Ozark country eleven years ago.
the M an !" See the new
point of run-off After cold w ea He saw hundreds of fishermen
ther, spray only the sides of the casting from the banks of the
est Curlee men's suit
I Osage river.
house.
A vacuum cleaner w ill pick u p 1 Som etim es they stood in line at
fashions that are head
those that get inside. Pyrethrin choice spots, like a queue in front
lining the Fall Season at
sprays can also be used if they
Sunday picture show, awaitare a serious nuisance.
!
turns to cast their lines. One
Sunday it was reported that nearLivestock Management Tips
Pigs on a concrete floor during , ly tw0 thousand persons were fishthe winter months gained 10 per
below the Osceola (Missouri)
cent faster with less labor costs I
Numerous game wardens on
and about the sam e feed costs as *be scene made the estim ate.
One man showed the editor and
pigs which were on excellent rye
i pasture. No differences were not- bis w ife his prize catch of three
ed in carcass quality. However, fb h which he had tethered in a
using excellent rye pasture in t h e , rock P°°* notJ[ar away fr1or? *he
! ration of bred gilts reduced feed river bank. The trio included a .
costs per pig farrowed by about & »>., a 40 lb., and a 50 pound-1
i 75 cents, or a total o f about $5.50 er- That’s the class they were .
per Utter.
in, not counting odd ounces.
| To important dates for IUinots
^
Sunday, June 8, 1947, Mr. I
Livestock producers to remember: Shelby ^
Osceola Five-and-Ten |
Sheep Producers n g , October gtore^eeper, s n e * e d the king o f ,
, _ .
. _
..
.
catfish that had his hole near the
C attle Feeders' Day. November dam _ and whlch had been Lind-1
. ed almost as many tim es throughThe past year’s research work
It weighed 65
will be discussed. In addition an
undg,
interesting
afternoon
program 1
with guest speakers Is being planThis you might doubt if you
ned.
| only had Mark Twain’s or Bob
Many Illinois swine producers Ripley's word for it; but a reli- j
have asked for help with d r y lo t, able newspaperman saw to it that |
hog finishing equipment plans. An the story, verified by photo, got
excellent circular, "Housing and into the Kansas City Star.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Equipment for Growing and F in -,
— ARCH
ishing Hogs." has recently been
Among feeder cattle, calves
published by the University of Il
GEORGE L HOWRY < linois. our farm adviser can give have, the greatest gain potential
KENNETH P. HANSON
and give the feeder the best
you a copy.
Addition of Dynafac to the ra chance to get a good price for his
tion of fastening cattle faUed to roughage, pasture and grain.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
------------------------- o
— Increase gains or reduce cost of
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
Accidents do not respect age or
gains in trials recently reported
at the Ohio and Iowa Experiment experience. So remember to keep
Stations.
T hese results agree all safety shields in place on pow
PHONE 110412
with previous reports at other er-takeoffs and other moving
farm machinery parts.
14 4 » H H I H I H i i -H ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦H I I H I I H H H H IH midwest experiment stations.
Implanting w ith Synovex failed
H H 4 M 1 M I M I U H II M 444444 444 M »4» M I M 444I444444< to Improve performance over that
secured with stUbestrol implants
In an Ohio t e s t More trials with
this pr^/luct wiU be reported at
Cattle Feeders Day at Urbana
November 7.
Hogs receiving high-moisture
com have been gaining Just as
fast as those receiving regularmoisture com ln a te st under way
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
at the University of Illinois.
Feed efficiency figures are not yet
available but w ill be reported at
Clarence E. Culkin, Funsral Dirsctnr and Eknbabner
Swine D ay next winter. Earlier
work a t Purdue showed little dif
M i l M ' t W m i H H W r i t r i t t m U t t H r i t t l r i l l H I H f ference between the two kinds of
com when fed to hogs.
--------------- ----------------
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IPhone Chatsworth
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H arvest Sale
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OF PAINTS

«

<’•
;;

;

• CHEK-RUST GREY METAL PAINT

«»
•*
;;

• CHEK-RUST ALUM INU M

:•

• HI-GRADE W HITE CREOSOTE PAINT

;;
«»

• CHEK-RUST RED METAL PAINT

;;

:: m
\J
«•

• HI-GRADE W HITE BARN PAINT

«»
**

• HI-LAND HOUSE PAINT OR PRIMER

.•
.•
s•
«•
«.
•»

•»
• HI-LAND RED BARN PAINT
• HI-LAND ROOF C O A T IN G

4»

M arr Oil Co.

I!

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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W a i t f o r it:
. . . w a t c h f o r it: i

Sdft.50

Y o u 'r e i n f o r a

T. J. LYONS
Fairbury, Illinois

Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

STEEL

OR P L A S T I C

AND

M PE

PIPE

FITTINGS
.. n

W bN Drilling Contractors
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W E L L D R I L L I N G AND

REPAIR SERVICE

I

Monitor Pom p... Salss aad Service
1 0 Years Expotatee
B ir r :
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Denies Further
House Heating:
Gas Permits
Northern N atural Gas Com
pany's request b f August 22 for a
temporary certificate to supply
Northern Illinois Gas Company
w ith 90 million cubic feet of nat
ural gas daily has been denied by
the Federal Power Commission.
“Naturally we are disappoint
ed,” Marvin Chandler, president of

L. F. SWANSON A SON

Diphacin

Northern minois Gas, said, “but
we are hopeful that during the
next few months the FPC will
hold the required formal hearings
and net favorably on Northern
Natural's original application fil
ed lis t March 19 covering this
prqjset”
According to Chandler, the FPC
denial makes It estrwnaly doubt
ful that the utOHy will be able to
house bant
that
He recalled
n
l imued house
on July SI to
the result of an additional i
>tt <
land Gas

Hills Rat s a n d M i ( p

fast

r j n li i
| Rodents aaa’t rasiatnew I
i D iphaeta. I t ’s vasaam - !

I
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Now, a 900,000-mile test backs up what GOLD CROWN
i have said all along—“We
with GOLD CROWN 1” The 100 car owners who
pert in thfe teat proem* it fattfaiM months of everyday
driving!
So, h r thriftier BIO BONUS aribage and n oothar
BIG BONUS ptrttoinannt. try i t in your car-Q O Lt>
CROWN Sapor-Premium. D rive jn today fe rn taakftd.
There’s never bean > gaaoHna Hka Jtl
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C A R D S O F f v ‘3
THANKS

,

VALB P U N K 7

MAY WE extend our heartfelt
thanks to thoae of you who ex
pressed your sympathy in so many
thoughtful ways during our re
cent bereavement. Your kindness
es have meant much to us.
—The family of
•
Wlnnifred Walters.

m o r m N o

Oiaplay

m

60c par

m h im n tin *

Front pace notice*, 16c
Minimum charge, 50c.

Dry-fly rods have a fast ac
tion, while wet-fly rods have
slow action.—Sports Afield.

l>

FROM HERE AND THERE

i/i *•

By H .L .P .S .

W e Like Missourians!
People are nice. I don’t mean
your friends. Of course they are
nice; because you are nice to
them or because they like you;
but I mean strangers, people you
don’t know, people you have never
seen and will never see again,
people who have nothing to gain
by being kind.
The other day w e a te nipper
in a little town in Missouri. It
was getting late and w e . w ere
anxious to eat and find a m otel
before it got too dark. In our
hurry we forgot to put m oney in
the parking meter.
Suddenly in the middle of the
meal, w e remembered and dashed
out to "feed” the neglected m e t
er. The cop had been there, but
he didn’t give us a ticket, because
a kind hearted Missourian had
put a coin in the machine for us.
Later w e found him and repaid
him, but it was still a m ighty
nice thing to do for a com plete
stranger from out-of-state, don’t
you think ?
Then we stopped in Hannibal,
Mo. to visit the home of Mark
Twain. As usual we got lost and
wandered around a bit. Finally
we stopped to ask a man the way.
He came out in the street to
show us more accurately the
turns to make to reach the place.
As we w ere leaving the home
and museum to return to the car,
I remarked I hoped we could find
the route again. Another Missour
ian, overhearing the remark,

■

?

)♦ >■>♦♦♦♦♦< 4 11♦♦♦♦4 11

:: About
I ♦i m

T h is

came over and kindly directed us
to the road back home.
It is these unexpected courtes
ies from total strangers that we
appreciate when traveling and
make us glad we live in the
U.S.A.

Squirrels . . . .
Pets or Targets

A n d

-M 1 1 11 11

T h a t

MM M l

. . .

f
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IT SEEMS that the popularity
of the charivari is on the up
swing, at least in the Chatsworth
area.
Sunday evening a group of
friends and relatives gathered
around the Pearson trailer in the
south part of town. (Whoops, the
manufacturers insist that report
ers use the term “mobile home.” )
After a few noisy moments, Glenn
and Zoe provided treats for their
unexpected guests.
Then,
Tuesday
evening,
a
crowd, composed for the most
part of American Screen em 
ployees gathered at the Virkler
farm for a rousing reception for
Perry and Carol, who likewise
provided refreshments.

state had hardly stopped rolling
on papers containing the story of
a 12-year-old LaGrange Park girl
claim ing a hula hoop record with
7,016 consecutive spins when a
D anville girl, likewise 12 years
old, defeated 535 contestants with
8 hours and 2 m inutes of contin
uous hooping.
Far be it from this writer to
belittle either of the “record"
holders; but it seem s local chil
dren have spent sufficient time
as hoopsters during the past few
days that at least one will be able
to lay claim to a hoop record of
some sort.
Each of the local variety stores
received first shipments of the
colored plastic hoops Friday.
W ithin minutes the news had
AUTUMN
officially
arrived spread and customers started ap
Tuesday morning at 8:10, in spite pearing. Additional supplies were
of the summery w eather which received early this week.
prevailed,
temperatures
being
above 86.
HAVE YOU been in Pontiac
The full moon, often called the
harvest moon, is also to arrive within the past few days? If not,
later this week. Then, if the w ea you are in for quite a surprise at
ther follows the usual pattern, the “courthouse square."
The high curbing, so long a
there w ill be a spell of warm
w eather—known a s Indian sum favorite promenade for children
mer, coming in October or pos and a nuisance for adults, has
sibly in November, following the been removed arid a wider side
,
season’s first killing frost. And walk laid.
Makes a big difference in ap
then . . . December 22, winter!

(/•'

pearance as well as in conven

THE PRESSES throughout the ience for pedestrians.

H 1-',
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D anny Keca and M ike L ighty
T ake Prizes In Pine wood Derby
Danny Keca and Mike Lighty
were the two finalists in the
Cub Scout, Pack 85 Pimwood
Derby held in the high school
cafeteria last night
Danny's miniature racer, a 3%
ounce red job, crossed the finish
line Of the 30 foot ramp first
Mike, with a natural pine racer,
was second.
David Zeller, who also had
painted Ms entry red, won third
place; Denny Gregory was fourth.
Awards In (Ms, the first affair
of its kind to this area, were Cub
'Scout
Prior to th s Derby, the regular
Danir ■ iw tos ossa conducted by
who pre-

R

K&/ •

Wa

Buddy Diller. B ud Herr, acting on
behalf of Boy Scout Troop 85,
spoke briefly, congratulating the
boys and Inviting them to become
members of the Troop.
Numerous awards were made
including a wolf badge to Danny
Cavanagh; a 8-year pin to Harry
Johnson; bear badge to John Col
lins; bear badgs to Danny Keca;
bear badge, 1-year pin to Denny
Costello; bear badge, 1-year pin
to Gerry W elter; wolf badge, 1year pin to Dick D iller; 1-year
pin to Chuck Hubly; and a 2-year
pin too Larry Kurtenbach.
The CUbhy award for highest
attendance of Cube and parents
went to Den 8.
a t the end of the
by mothers
at boys in Den 8, heeded by Mrs.
Tom Luteon.

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
N otices to This Paper V'i,•*s':

AOS

MRS. ARTHUR MEEKER fell
in the kitchen of her home in
Santa Rosa, California
Fair bury, Tuesday afternoon and
broke her hip. She was taken to
FOR SALE
SOMETHING TO GET
Fairbury Hospital, where Mr.
YOUR HOOK INTO
Meeker has been a medical pa
FOR SALE—Two story home;
The real big fish in the Osage tient since Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. ideal location, in south part of
river is the spoonbill, also iden Meeker are the parents of Mrs. Chatsworth. This property is in
good repair and reasonably
tified as the paddlefish (the poly- R. V. McGreal.
priced.
odon spatula).
FOR SALE — Two-story home"
W.
R.
(Red)
WATSON
of
Fair
The spoonbill has a long, spat
ula-shaped snout, almost one- bury was admitted to Fairbury in excellent repair, north part of
third of its length, and a forked Hospital last Thursday night. He Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—New home; three
tail also nearly a third of its underwent major surgery Wedbedoom; bath and half; full base
length. I t has a smooth skin and nesday morning.
ment; gas heat. Long term lean
long gill rakers. Its flesh is
LEE TORNOWSKI was dis- 'V*h, ^
interest rates can be
coarse, and though edible is not
rated highly as food; however, its missed from Fhlrbury Hospital oh obtained for purchasing this proproe-can be made into caviar. I t Sunday, having been a p atien t1e
’ **** If**?
attains a length of four feet or there since Tuesday-when he feU , FOR
on the sidewalk a t his home. Mr. | dence; bed room and bath on first
more.
n southwe,t P®rt
It seldom bites on bait. It has Tonowski, carrying a coffee can
.
to be snagged with a big hook, filled with paint brush cleaner. « Ch^ ^ L
severely
cut
his
hand
on
the
tin
which is no easy way to land
them. The local boys were the in the fall. I t was necessary for
most successful at snagging surgery to be performed on th e ' CORN CRIBS and GRAIN
, BINS available NOW! It's not too
spoonbills, for which they found Injured hand.
I early to prepare for your bettera ready m arket among Kansas
MRS. W AYNE SANDERS, who than-average com
harvest —
City sports. Ashamed to return
home without a sizable fish, by now lives in Fairbury, has been Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatsnight tim e th ey,glad ly paid from ! a surgical patient at Fairbury worth.
pj
five to eigh t dollars or as high as I Hospital since Tuesday,
FOR SALE—Will sacrifice 48x
ten dollars for a trophy to recom -!
22 ranch type modem home in
pense them for their desecration
MISS
KATHRYN
CARNEY Strawn with attached garage and
of the Sabbath day.
, was adm itted to Fairbury Hos- cement drive. — Contact H. M.
The boys, wary of the warden* pital W ednesday,
Price, Strawn, or call 162 F air
and their gam e laws prohibiting |
bury, 111.
s25

Thursday, Saptoml

Thursdoy, September 25, 1958
MORTON SALT PELLETS tor
w ater softeners in 19, 60, 46, 60
and 100 lb. bags. Buy only w hat
FREE POULTRY SERVICE a t
you ncad — no stosage. — Roaen- oomis Hatchery, Chatsworth.
boan B w », Chatsworth.
Let us help you with your poul
v
U K * NEW Bpfawt Plano can try problems,
be had by assuming balance on
FOR RENT — Small, modem
small monthly payments. W rite: apartm ent, suitable for couple.
Credit Manager, 006 E. 7th, Cen- Also furnishing for complete
t rails, Illinois.______________ o2 housekeeping in same for sate
FOR SALE — Lota in JDkteai cheap if taken in next 10 days.—
See or call Jack Donovan.
W ittier subdivision. Restricted.
R O N A LD
S H A F E R
JUST IN TIME for cleaning PIMM 1
Parker’s Cleaners, Chatsworth.
BOOK CATTLE FEED now a t
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth, a t pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
a guaranteed price.
s25 We trade, lowest price, easy
term s, largest selection.____ tf
FOR SALE—Uaed electric ro
HIGHEST PRICES for live
tary lawn mower. Price 666.00.—
Dennewitz Bros., Chatsworth. pj poultry. Farm pick-up . . . any
HOUSE FOR SALE — (former size flock. Prompt service. We do
Schroeder residence) located 1 custom drawing by appointment.
block west of black top — west Phones Mutual 6-4621 and 6-4180
end of main street.—Fred Brown, —Cullom Produce.___________ tf
803 E. Torrence Ave., Pontiac,
KILL RATS and mice. Stop in .
111.
*s26
a t Loomis Hatchary, Chatsworth
and get your ra t b a it
a25

Used Cars - Trucks
S P E C I A L

1946 Jeep. 4 wheel drive.

P at Herkert, a Mi
of Chatsworth high sc
employed in the Fhfa
of Honeggers A Cb.,
Mr. and Mis. Walls
have returned from i
John Wallrich and hi
Mrs. Elmer Siveside,
in Lovington, New M
sway, they also wen
Canyon National P ari
and saw the Petrified
the Painted Desert.
Mr. and Mrs. John
spent Sunday in P*
Frank and Leo Baun
Their grandson, D’Jol
home with them to
visit.
Mrs. Eldon Cole ai
dental assistants of th
area joined the Amei
Assistant A ssociate
night. Her employer,
Mabry of Piper City
led her to the dinner
la tion which was held
kakee Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W alt
of Waltonville visited
day and Friday at
Hamilton home.
Friends here repor
nle Davidson, a for
worth resident, is
Bradley U. this yeai
Mr. and Mrs. Ma>
Maywood and Mr. an<
ard Voll of Lombard
Saturday at the Huf
home.
Rev. and Mrs. Char
tended the state-wide
lowihip for the Bloat
trict on Sunday after
East Bay Camp. Re'
guest song leader for
Mr. and Mrs. Ro
and Tod and Miss 1
visited Saturday and
Kurt Shafer at Ft
Wood, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. T aur
of Kouts, Ind. spent
the LaRoy Bsystom
Among those at
wedding of Andrew
Flanagan were Mr. a
Gerties, Mr. and Mn
bln, Robert Tinker a
Mr*. Grey Scott
Scott, Mrs. Elizabeth
Charles, and Raymoi

HEADQUARTERS for new
plow shares. — Dennewitz Bros.,
Chatsworth.
old

______ TANK
1668 black and white Chev. V-8, | cleaning. — W. D.
! 218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf
powerglide (demonstrator).
1957 Chev. hardtop, 270 engine,
FOR RENT—Immediate occu
■tr. stick.
pancy of 2nd floor 3-room apart
’67 Chev. 4-dr. 210, real sharp, ment, suitable for elderly couple.
I —Contact Orlan Wilson or Bud
str. stick, heater.
tf
1957 Chev. 210, 6, powerglide. Im Herr.
the sale of fish, operated by sellEZRA SHOLS was among
maculate.
FOR SALE — Superflam e oil
ing their fish lines — at the end 1 those released from Fairbury
I DOUBLE DISCOUNT expires
burner, with or without fan. Can 1955 Buick super, 2-door hard O ct 1.—Book your chicks now at
of which a “big one" reposed on Hospital Wednesday.
i be seen after 5 p m —O. C. Frick,
the muddy river bottom.
top, immaculate.
Loomt* Hatchery. Chatsworth. s26
•
Our boy, “B ill” caught and lug
JOE MATTHIAS is in Excel phone 232F5, Chatsworth.
1965 Chev. 4-door BelAir, pg V-8.
FOR RENT
Unfurnished
ged home a much larger spoonbill sior Springs, Mo., receiving med
FOR SALE—Flock of 750 Leg Many ot.i^r trucks too numerous apartm ent.—Inquire Higgins 5 A
than the common four-footer. He leal care.
horn pullets, ready to lay, $2.—
to mention.
110 on Main Street, Chatsworth. tf
I Lloyd Kemnetz, Roberts, 111.
carried it over his sholuder and
|
*pi
WE
ARE
NOW
DEALERS
FOR
the tail dragged on the ground
, CUSTOM DRESSING—Fsatbers
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
! ~ F O R ~ SALE
Scott’s Clout—
He dressed the fish and hung it in FFA To Hold
off, singed, insides out. mechaniTRUCKS.
i quick, sure destruction of spread
the shower bath. Bui for the fact
! cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call
ing crabgrass.—Culkin Hardware,
that it w as headless when w e saw Safety Meeting
appointm ent — Foedick Pro
Forney Chevrolet for
Chatsworth.
it, w e would almost have sworn
duce,
Fairbury, phone 75.
f
"Disengage That Power Take
that he had hooked a plump mer
FOR SALE—-Kenmore wringer
off!”
. FINE
MONUMENTS and
maid.
T hat’s the theme this fall for washer, good condition, $75. —
GRAIN ELEVATOR SPECIAL m arkers.—Justin K Reilly. Phone
members
of
the
Chatsworth Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats —Regular $589.96, 42 f t elevator,
*
7, Piper City.
tf
pj complete with folding hopper,
Chapter of the Future Farmers worth.
....
.......................
hood, spout and transport hoist
KILL RATS and MICE with
of America who are taking part
FOR SALE—Hydraulic wagon for next 3 weeks at 9499.96. Save GOODWAY AMAZING PEL
in the 1958 FFA Safe C om Har
Lest You Forget
hoist, $117.00. Dennewitz Bros., f 90 now during pre-season sale’— LETS. One lb. free with 3 lb.
vest program.
o9 J Sears, Roebuck A Cb., Chats purchase. One lb. 98c. — Culkin
6 4 1 M ♦♦♦< H t e H W W *****
Marlin Meyer, vocational agri Chatsworth.
pj Hardware, Chatsworth.
n!3
culture instructor, says that FFA
pQR S A L E —Ladies new wrist worth.

Squirrels to som e people are
wild game, suitable as targets,
but to others the little fuzzy-tails
are pets. These persons put out
com and enjoy watching the little
fellows come for food, pick off
the kernels and sit tip to eat,
holding the grain in their tiny
paws.
One lady, a native of another
state, said she had never seen
squirrels until she cam e here and
was fascinated by their antics.
She puts ears of corn in the tree
to attract the furry little animals,
but she is distressed to find
neighborhood youngsters throw
ing at the squirrels and shooting
at them when they come for food.
Persons wishing to hunt should
go to the woods to do their shoot
ing, since shooting in town is
illegal anyway, and certainly
harming other people’s pets isn’t WSCS w ill m eet at the church chapters all over the state are
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 1,
exactly sporting. P atents do no*
at 1:30 for prayer circle and 2
'JJJ*
realize what the target will b<
for business m reting and study
harVeSt acctdenta
when children leave the house
Perlof J rhe
; As their part In the campaign,
with a sling-shot or BB gun. If
has been changed to Friday the j-p A hoys will visit farms in
they found oul, they might dis
evemng, Oct. 10th.
i the area and will make sure that
courage some of the live-target
1 farm families they visit know the
practice.

******** I i m m

CLASSIFIED®

Arch A. P shahs

*> i *
IN ILIJM M

Among the Sick - - •

FFA sponsored com picker sale- rules for proper and safe opera ty meeting, Chatsworth high j tion of corn harvest equipment,
school cafeteria, Monday, Sept. This includes tractors, com pick29 a t 8 p.m. Coffee, milk and era, forage choppers, picker-shelldonuts.
era, silo blowers and elevators.
Each farmer who pledges him
CATHOLIC WOMAN’S LEAGUE self to observe the rules for com
will meet in the home of Mrs. harvest safety will have a special
John Kane, Wednesday after “Safe Operator" sticker placed on
his Equipment. The farm family
noon, Oct. 1, at two o'clock.
will also participate by display
LEGION
AUXILIARY
county ing a table pledge card during
to remind
m eeting, Monday, Sept. 29 at 8 , mealtime
.
. each
__. . family
p.m. a t the Cullom C om m unity! m?17ber to prevynt^accidenU
The campaign will also include
Building.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dehm are
the parents of a daughter bom
Monday morning a t Fairbury
Hospital. Her grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. James Mauritzen
of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dehm of Piper City. Cyn
thia Ann weighed 6 lbs., 11 oz.

films on preventing com harvest
ing accidents to remind farm peo
ple that farm equipment is de
signed for safe operation, but
that the operator must follow
safe operating rules. These (lima
and demonstrations will be shown
to farm groups a t special meet
ings held in the area and in vo
cational agriculture classes
A safety meetlny will be held
at 8 p.m. Monday at the high
school.

watch

won in a contest, don’t

need *wo’~ Ann Hub,y> tel Cul:
lom. M utual 9-6234.____________ *

'. . * #-V« •> ■

USED CARS

{1966 De Soto 2 Door Hardtop
i
FOR SALE — 21-Inch console 19(6 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se
television set, like new, $100.00.
dan. 8 Motor, Automatic
^Dmvid McKinley, Chatsworth. *
Transmission
1965
Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se
GRAIN BOXES and GEARS,
dan, 6 Motor, Standard
w ith features you want, a t prices
hard to beat. See your S een store
* 4 8 -5 0 ond
now for your harvest needs.— 1966 Chrystef^Vlndsor 4 Door Se
dan,
Automatic
Transmission
Sears, Roebuck A Cb., Chats
MABEL BRUNER
worth.
pj 1964 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan,
Automatic Transmission
FOR SALE — New Idea pull- 1963 Plymouth 2 Door Station
Wagon, 8 Motor
type com picker, 1962 model, in
T*L:
excellent condition.—P en y Virk 1962 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
ler, Chatsworth, t*L 236F I 1. *o2 1962 Mercury 4 Door Sedan, Au
tomatic Transmission
F O R S A L E — Pawnee seed 1962 Chrysler Saratoga 4 Door
wheat. — Fanners Grain Co.,
Charlotte.
o2 1962 Chevrolet 1 Ton Pickup
Truck
F O R S A L E — Pawnee seed
wheat. — Farm ers Grain Co., 1945 Allis Chalmers WC Tractor
OF ALL KINDS
and Mower;; good rubber; 1
Charlotte.
o2
motor overhauled, 9 speed
— YOUT n a m e i n i l
transmission
NEIL HORNICKEL
ed on 600 good envelopes far 84jQ0
Rhode Motors
at The Plalndeator office.
CHATSWORTH, ILL
M . 88
Piper City. flttosSs
WANTED
Sundays or Evenings Phone 18 1
Pi Telephone Strawn 10 F 11
WANTED — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw work. Have
down spouting in stock. — John
Dellinger, phone 26SR4, Chats
worth.
m27
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
WANTED—Leghorn Hens. Call
anybody else for prices . . . then
call us collect for a better price. : HOM E M A D E B R E A D ............................ per loaf 25c i
—Leather's Produce, Sibley. *o80
CLOSING EVENINO S AT 7 A F 3 L
WANTED — Your used living
„ bod room suit* in trade
on a new suits.—Hsbcrkorn Furnlture Chatsworth.
tf

C B tcU pftix

gvr.

Mr. and Mrs. Don
ana Mrs. Henry Stei
and Mrs. Lester Hu
Mrs. Kenneth Hum
and Mrs. Henry He
this ares attended
party and dinner foi
pervisors and ex-si
the Elks Country C
Monday evening.

INSURANCE

COLLISION DOES
LITTLE DAMAGE
An auto collision occurred
shortly after 8 a jn . Wednesday
at the hotel comer involving cars
driven by George McCarty and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diller are Ronnie Walkup of Piper City,
the parents of a son, Charles
Mr McCarty was reportedly
Douglas, bom Friday. The Dillers driving south enroute to the grade
CHATSWORTH, ILL :
WANTED — Rugs and uphol : PHONE 166
now live at St. Elmo. They have school while Mr. Walkup was
two daughters and this is the driving west, H ie front end of stering shampooed in your home
damaged. —all hand operation by the Dur- .......................... ......................... ........................................................................................
first son. The Orlo Dillers of the McCarty
aclean method, world’s largest
Chatsworth are the paternal
cleaners of fine fabrics. Free
grandparents.
estimates. Call or write Joseph P.
FreehiH, Chatsworth, 111., phone
Public Notice
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Diller of
194R3.
tf
St. Elmo, former Chatsworth
1unlfti ’jaofcjCHGv&jjmJ •A V E VOOUB
NOTICE o r FB0P08BD
residents, are the parents of a
HELP WANTED
CHANGE Of SCHEDULE
son, Timothy Fox, bom Sept. 11.
MAN to work In garage with
This is the second son for the To Patrons of General Telephone
cither
garage or service station
Jam es Dillers. Mr., and Mrs. Orlo Company of Illinois.
experience. Apply in person.—
the grandparents
Diller are thi
The General Telephone Com- RHODE MOTORS, Piper City, Dpany of Illinois hereby gives no- iino<.
nj
N M
r s
(3
^
^
o
tice to the public th a t it has filed _________________________ —:
M jH v ^ / 0
‘WOW S IH l’ FOUNTAIN PKN
Farewell Supper
with the Illinois Commerce ComLADY WANTS light housemission a proposed change in its work with couple or elderly lady
Honors Kurtenbach s rates, chiugea, classifications, in their home. Available- immedOne hundred Mends and rela rules and regulations for tele-. lately.—Ruth Sherrill, c/o Wesley
___ of Mr. and Mrs. Vfme
_ phone service a t all of its ex -; Klehm,tel.97F21,Chatsworth. 1
tives
Kurtenbach and Bill gathered at chan«e* and tltest said change In- i
the Germanville Hall. Saturday volve* increases in rates for aU __________________ ■
evening for a potluck farewell cla“ «* <* >«*! main station exsupper given In their honor.
change service and certain servA fter supper, cards were en- *ces provided in the General Ex- NOTICE OT CLAIM DAY
Joyed by the adults with first change Tariff of the Company,
Estate of Mary Nimbler, de
prize winners John Kurtenbach
A copy of the proposed change
and Ms. Ed RefahoU; consolation in echeduks may be inspected by ceased.
Notice is hereby given th at No
winners were Mrs. Ellis any interested party a t the local
business offices Of the Company. vember 8. 1998, la the date) data
and Sd Rebholz.
All parties interested In this in said estate now pending in the
The younger set enjoyed danc
County Court of Livingston Coun
ing to their favorite records* All m atter may obtain information ty, Illinois, and th at d a ln s may
S H R A fF tX S
» m m j «„ —
_with respect thereto either dlbe filed against said estate on or
Deiore saw oate without
'
1Illinois Commerce Commission at of
U te
—w home
» ™ near
™
Springfield. Illinois,
to tm tr m
,
Plans far the affair,
GENERAL TELEPHONE
__W
_W—
‘ ■—1 _ W
0*j
by Meadamss W illard
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
Floyd Kurtenbach and
By: Burton W. Saunders
44R2 C H A T 5W O R T
s26

iM&M B A K E

i Farm am
With quick »

: CITIZENS

SHOP!

R u g u la r
p le n t y -

Now if
fa tu r # IF

today*
ff:

> « V ^ ^ -:3 £ L sr« 2 tS ssss.

:

i .

1958
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Harr
w ere week-end moat* a t th» home
of the Robert McGlynn fam ily In
B elM llc.
r
A step-by-step description of
A birthday dinner a t the Joe
Freehlll hom e Sunday celebrated how a fa n n sr can put all or a
the birthdays o f Mrs. Lena En part of his land in the soil bank's
tires, M rs Bernice Lang and Joe 1969 conservation reserve pro
gram was given recently by ^1
Freehlll.
Mrs. D. C. Merit of Tucson. J. Somers, office manager o f the
Arizona, niece of Frank Herr, is Livingston County ASC office.
The first step is for the farmer
visiting a t the Herr homp.
to
file an application for estab
Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin of
P at Herkert, a M ay graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Custer of
lishment o f maximum annual
of C hatsworth high school, is now Champaign, w ere Sunday •visitors Kankakee, are spending several rates on the farm. The producer
days at the home o f Mr. and M rs
employed in the Falrbury office with Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht.
will need to furnish information
o f H oneggers St Co., Inc.
The Cub Scouts of Den 1 were S. H. Herr.
on his previous crop yields and
Mr. and Mrs. W allace W Ulrich surprised at their regular m eet
Mrs. E thel Watson arrived In land value. T h e deadline for fil
have returned from a visit with ing at the home of Mrs. Dan Keca Mlnonk Friday and cam e to ing this request is October 10.
John W allrich and his daughter, on Wednesday evening of last Chatsworth Sunday.
She has
A fter th e request is filed, the
Mrs. Elm er Siveside, and fam ily week when Mrs. Glen Dehm ar been visiting with the Roscoe Mil- county ASC office will establish
in Lovington, N ew Mexico. W hile rived with treats including a steads In Des Moines for the past the minimum annual payment
away, they also w ent to Grand large birthday cake and ice cream month.
rates and w ill forward an appli
Canyon National Park in Arizona to honor her son Cary, who was
Mary Lou Roberts and Mary cation for contract form to the
and saw the Petrified Forest and 11 that day.
Ann M aly of Chicago, spent the fan n er show ing the established
the Painted Desert.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Askew and week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. rates. T w o rates are set for the
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan family have moved from Cullom John Roberts and P a t
farm. One applies where only
spent Sunday in Peoria at the to the house on the Askew farm,
Mrs. J. A. Montellus of Piper part of the eligible acreage is of
Frank and Leo Baumann homes. recently vacated by the Don Fos City, and Mrs. Francis F eely re fered, and th e other is referred
Their grandson, D ’John, returned ters.
turned to their homes Friday to as a "whole faim ” rate which
home w ith them for a week's
Clair E. Kohler of N ew Port night after taking Tom F eely to Is 10% mmore than the part-farm
visit.
Richey, Florida, to in Chatsworth Garbondale, where he enrolled for rate.
Mrs. Eldon Cole and 12 other this week transacting business.
the fall sem ester in Autom otive
Oct. 10 is the deadline for ap
dental assistants of th e Kankakee
The Cub Scouts of Den 3 were Mechanics at Southern Illinois plying for a 1959 conservation
area joined the American Dental guests of their Den M others, Mrs. University.
reserve farm payment rate.
Assistant
Association Tuesday Tom Lutson and Mrs. Lloyd Dehm
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sm ith en
night. Her employer, Dr. W illiam at a w iener roast a t the Lutson tertained Sunday w ith a potluck
Mabry of Piper City, accompan farm after school last Thursday.
dinner
the following guests at
ied her to the dinner and instal
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dugger of • their home: Rev. and Mrs. Willard
lation which was held at the Kan Hammond, Indiana, spent Sunday
Huela and family; Mr. and Mrs.
kakee Hotel.
here with the Joe Hubly family. | Lee Maplethorpe and Mrs. Pearl
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hamilton
The A ltar and Rosary Society
Pamela Hanson returned to Lin
of W altonvilie visited last Thurs coln Saturday after a four-day Tayler; Mr. and Mrs. Conrad of SS: Peter and Paul Church had
Heppee, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
day and Friday a t the Hugh
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lee, Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Joan, a workshop m eeting in the rec
Hamilton home.
Hanson. Joan, Paul, Ann and P at H erkert and Mrs. Blanche tory Tuesday afternoon.
Friends here report that Ron
Plans w ere made at that time
John.
Ward of Falrbury.
nie Davidson, a former Chats
for a card party to be held in the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam m ie Patton
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Herr K. o f C. H all the evening of Sun
worth
resident,
is
attending
Bradley U. this year In Peoria. left Saturday for a visit w ith Mr. I m- tored to Glenview last week day, October 12. A special gift
Mr. and Mrs. Major Pierce of and Mrs. Gus W lechman of Monti-1 and visited their son-in-law and event w as also planned.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Maywood and Mr. and Mrs. Leon.- cello, Indiana.
An announcement w as made of
Ivan Diller retum edto Carbon- Duns heath and son, Mark. They the m eeting of the Bloomington
ard Voll of Lombard w ere guests
Saturday at the Hugh Hamilton dale Tuesday to register for his , also made the acquaintance of Deanery, National Council of
sophomore year at Southern Il their new granddaughter, Barbara Catholic Women, to be held in
home.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck a t linois University.
Anne.
Colfax on Monday, October 13.
Darwin Bayston, Paul Frick. : Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Henrichs That m eeting will get underway
tended the state-w ide Youth F el
lowship for the Bloomington D is Gene Sharp and Don Ford, stu Jr., of La Porte, Indiana, visited w ith the Dialogue Mass at 10:30
trict on Sunday afternoon held at dents a t Illinois S tate Normal Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Bum eli a.m., followed by a brunch, a
East B ay Camp. Rev. Fleck w as University, spent the week-end at Henrichs. Mrs. Henry J. H en general business session and a
their homes In Chatsworth.
richs, Sr., is spending the week workskhop w ith reports from the
guest song leader for the e v e n t
V em Murphy attended the Re- <w ith her sister, Mrs. W alter Gro- various com m ittees.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer
and Tod and Miss Helen Aaron tall Liquor Dealers’ Convention at 1senbach.
Rev. and Mrs. W illard Huels
visited Saturday and Sunday w ith the Sherman Hotel, Chicago, from
thh rough
Wednesday. were dinner guests at the J. L. CHATSWORTH BLUEBIRDS
Kurt Shafer at Fort Leonard Sunday
LOSE TO KEMPTON., 7-0
Mrs. Murphy joined him in Chi Johnson home Monday.
Wood. Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. ’ » ure nee M attox cago Tuesday evening for the
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles,
The Chatsworth Bluebirds were
of Kouts. Ind. spent Sunday w ith closing sessions which included a Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce and Joe, handed a 7-0 setback at Kempton
banquet, dance and floor show. Mr. and Mrs. William K nittles, Jr. by the Komanches last Friday
the La Roy Baystons.
Roger Sergeant left Saturday and Mrs. Catherine Brosnahan afternoon.
Among those attending the
wedding of Andrew Sutcliffe in to resume his studies at Northern spent Sunday In N ew Lenox, tak
The tw o team s battled score
Flanagan were Mr. and Mrs. Don 111!note University a t D e Kalb.
ing a picnic dinner, w ith the Earl less until early in the fourth
Genies. Mr. and Mrs. Gen* Cor
James Fraher and tw o children Dieken family. Sunday evening quarter when Kempton’s John
bin. Robert Tinker and son Billy. of Kankakee, visited Tuesday at they visited the Orville Wells Drew scored on a quarterback
Mrs. Grey Scott and Roland the Terry Thompson home.
sneak. W ayne Siedentop counted
fam ily In Hammond, Ind.
Scott. Mrs. Elisabeth Tinker and
Mrs. N ellie Shafer and Mrs for the extra p o in t
Arthur
Ml Isteed
of
Long
Charles, and Raymond RoaenberCarl Ford, D ale B en n ett Fran
Branch, N. J., arrived la st W ed Howard Trinkle left Sunday for a
w eek o f travel on a conducted cis Boruff, Denote Dtppong, Wkrnesday
for
a
visit
w
ith
relatives
**Mr. and Mrs. Don Xskew. Mr.
ren Schade, Gerry Bayston, Jim
tour of N ew York City.
and Mrs. Henry S t errenberg, Mr. bora. On Sunday the brothers
Birkenbiel, Jerry Teter, S tan An
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
R.
Stoutem
yer
and Mrs. Lester Hubly. Mr. and and sisters w ere entertained at
spent from Wednesday until Sun derson, Larry Neuzel, M ark Mon
Mrs. Kenneth Hummel and Mr. the Jerry Roeendahl home near
ahan and Mike Albrecht were
and Mrs. Henry H om lckei from Piper City. Thoae pree m t were day on a trip to Kearney, N e Bluebirds who saw action in the
this area attended the annual Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ford and Steve braska, to visit Mr. Stoutemyer** W game.
party and dinner for County S u  of Mlnonk; Mrs. Ethel Watson, brother, Howard. They returned
The Onarga M ilitary team will
pervisors and ex-supervisors at Mrs. Alice McKinley and Bobby by way of Kansas and Missouri,
appear here Friday w ith the
stopping
at
Hannibal,
Mo.,
to
visit
of
Springfield
and
thee
Carl
Milthe Elks Country Club, Pontiac,
the Mark Twain house and m u gam e scheduled for 2 p.m.
steads.
Monday evening.
seum.
Mrs. Raymond Stadler, Mrs.
n i M i M m i m n n M i M < i > i w m t w n t i i M w w n > Sam Stadler and Esther, Mrs.
Henry LaVoie and Edna Kelly
spent Wednesday In Chicago.
Approximately 20 members of
Noble Pearson attended a Dis
trict Legion two-day conference the W alter Clemons Post 613,
With quick ttrvk * and attroctiv. farms. See any
at Bloomington on Saturday find American Legion, attended the
Sunday. It was a school of in m eeting in the hall Wednesday
officar of this bank.
struction for all Post officers and evening.
members. Curt Stoller, Wm. RebA discussion was held on graveholz, Jerry Haberkokm and Ken markers and crosses fqr graves
neth W lnterland attended the of veterans in the three area
Member F . D . L C
Sunday session which featured a cem eteries. Another topic discuss
*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 44 I I t I I I H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 M l M S M i l l 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 M M I 1 model Post meeting. State Sena
ed was the possibility of sponsor
tor Paul Broyles gave an Inter ing another Color-a-ma at some
esting talk on the topic of the tim e within the next year.
Korean bonus.
Noble Pearson reported on the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehlll of Division m eeting held in Bloom
Strawn accompanied Mr. and ington Saturday and Sunday and
Mrs. W illiam Freehlll of Roberts on the Livingston County m eet
to the Locker and Freezer con ing held In Forrest last Thursday
vention at the Sherman Hotel, night.
Chicago, Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Cora Dann and Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Foods of Ankeny, la., »MeGRHAL REUNION
spent the week-end at the home
The eighth annual McGreal re
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler and union w as held last Sunday at
visiting other relatives in and the K. o f C. Hall in Chatsworth.
around Chatsworth.
Margaret and P. H. McGreal were
Mrs. Herbert Kuntz attended hostess and host. Thirty-four
the funeral of her cousin, Clar were present. Two guests, Mrs.
ence Besgrove, in Falrbury Tues Elizabeth Compston, Rantoul, and
day afternoon.
Miss M ary Jane Lisak of De
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson catur w ere also present.
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon
A delicious basket dinner was
attended the National Locker MiVed a t noon. P. H. McGreal
convention In Chicago Monday, was the oldest member present,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
and his great grandson, Michael
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kennedy of Kessinger, the youngest.
Jefferson, Iowa, attended to bus
O fficers elected w ere Ray Mc
* Opan a Saving* Account Now
iness and visited Chatsworth rel Greal, president, and Ursula Mc
atives on Wednesday and Thurs Greal, secretary’’
Ragular savings provids lor a futurt of
day.
D f. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner re
plenty — and a parpstual Holiday from
turned home Sept. 15 after a PIPER CPTY O .E A HONOR
anxiety.
pleasant vacation trip w ith Mr. PAST MATRONS, PATRONS
and
Kira. Richard Fortna which
Now Is tbs Urns to givs your prsssnt a
Piper C ity Order of the E ast
Included m uslde fishing in W is
ern
S ta r w ill observe Wlorthy Ma
future IF — you open a savings account
consin and a boat trip In Arkan
sas. T h e group enjoyed floating tron and W orthy Patron N ight
65 m iles downstream on the th is (Thursday) evening at 8 p.m.
#odaT #
. . . d w o b 1
N ellie Ruppel and Clarence
W hite River fishing and rMaxing.
Dr. Lockner returned to his office B ennett o f Chatsworth w ill serve
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Fortna a s W orthy Matron and W orthy
left Friday for California where Patron. O ther Chatsworth m em 
Dick w ill return to U.C.L.A. and bers plan to attend.
Valley Neurothe S a n Fernando V
Psychiatric Hospital
W E ’R R S O R R Y
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson,
• i .ran*. &
Mr. and Mr*.,Roacoe Runyon, Mr.
Jack M iller served as an usher
and Mrs. Elm er Runyon and Mrs. a t th e wedding of E ileen SheaHerbert Kuntz attended th e fun han and A1 Gerbracht in
eral o f the ladies’ aunt, Mrs. ville on Saturday, Sept. IS, ra
* V■'w~
in Falrbury er than Jack W ilson as w as sr'< ■;*> .•*

Soil Bank Requests
In By October 10

DUS
ERVICE a t
Chatsworth.
your poulall, modern
for couple,
r complete
le for ta le
t 10 day*.—
kovan.

r cleaning.—
m tiw orth.
ure and apin Falrbury.
price, easy
o n ._____ tf
S for live
ip . . . any
rvtce. WO do
appointment.
1 and 9-0180
__________ tf
nice. Stop in
, Chatsworth
It
a25
I for
new
new itz Bros.,
o l6

A ltar and Rosary
Society Meets

tf

nediate occu3-room apart►lderly couple.
Ttoon or Bud
tf
HINT expires
chicks now at
latsworth. s26
Unfurnished
• Higgins 5 &
Chatsworth. tf
[NG— Feathers
o u t m echanis n , 20c. Call

-Foadlck Prom e 75.

Y

id MICE w ith
AZING
P E Iy
■ee with 3 lb.
98c. — Culkln
orth.
n l3

ofaix
a n d up

mUNER

ANCE
KINDS

ij Farm and Home Mortgage Loans

RNICKEL
)RTH, ILL
awn 10 F 11

Bacon

per loaf 25c !

HOP:
WORTH, ILL :

GIVE YOUR
PRESENT A
FUTURE. . .

MTABt n m

4

HAMS

Steak
Choice M inute
BOLOGNA, Sw ift Prem ium 2 lbs $1

4-6 lb.

BACON, S w ift’s ....................... lb. 63c

H ear R eports A t
Legion M eeting

Sugar can. 10 ^ 9 7 c
COFFEE, Hills Bros.......... ................lb. 85c

Bread

nM tests

Jumbo Cello

2 loaves 3 5 c

Delrich

2 lbs.

49

Vanilla Wafers, Nabisco .. lge. cello bag 25c
APRICOTS ...................... No. 2 1 /2 can 29c
New M ichigan No. 1 Jo n a th a n

A pples 10c lb.
$3.39 Bushel

►04

COOKIES, large assortm ent........... lb. 29c
g

p o l :a to e s
C:rarLberries,

U. S. No. 1 Red

S >c
11».iDOX !2 5 c
ioibs.

Frozen Florida Orange Juice, 6 <>z..4for95c

G andy Bars ]
2c

BABY RUTH
BUTTERFINGER
Box of 40

Citizens

W M I tl

size

n f lr

ffm C C

>
1

by i
.....................

Prices E ffective Thur., Fri., S a t, S e p t 2 5 -2 6 - 27

€

i

TO OUR
The date yea
tion expires i s printed a s
each paper p e e i w t e e .
P ostal ragulatfcns require
that you eea n o t be m ore
than she m onths in err sere.
Check your d a te o f e x 
piration and h elp us keep
our list up to d a te by p ay
ing your stebeerlptton n ot
later than s ix m onths from
date printed on your paper.

O SC A R MAYER READY-TO-EAT P IC N IC

Jowl

:: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

iCIAL

-i

P lease do not ask for credit.
W e don’t have enough money ei
ther.— Anonymous.

1
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A good crowd of about 76 atattendsd
the
County
Legion
m eetin g R t Ybrraat last Thursday
evening. County, D istrict and Di
vision representatives and other
dignitaries w ere in attendance.
Forrest Legion Post received con
gratulations on their new build
ing.
A ttending
from
Chatsworth
w ere Ray Arends, Bill Sterrenberg, Noble Pearson, Carl Lang,
Dtweine Parker, Millard Maxson,
Curt Stoller, K enneth W interland, BiU Rebholz, Harry Birken
biel, Roger Zorn, A. J. Haberkorn
and Leonard French.
O fficial rap pteantativea gave
short talk s before the group.

T he 1968-69 hunting season
soon w ill be in fu ll awing for
more than a half m illion hunters
in Illinois. The number o f hunters
in Illinois has grown steadily in
the last few years. They now
spend approximately $26 million
annually and travel som e 106
million miles in pursuit of game.
Reports from conservation field
men indicate that hunting in all
parts o f Illinois should be im 
proved this season.
Hunting dates In Illinois this
season include: Deer, Oct. 1-16
(bow and arrow ), Oct. 31-Nov. 2
(shot gun w ith rifled s l u g ) ;
Ducks, Oct. 18-Dec. 26, inclusive;
Pheasants, Nov. 11-80, inclusive;
Bobwtiite Quail Nov. 16- Dec. 24,
Inclusive; Rabbit, Nov. 22-Jan. 20,
Inclusive; Squiirel, already under
way, until Oct. 15 In the southern
zone and until Oct. 31 In the
northern zone; and Doves, under
way until Oct. 16, Inclusive.

N ew Cbrn
O a t s _____
Soybean*
H eavy Hens
Leghorns
Eggs —
Cream, No. 1 —
Cream, No. 2 —

task*.

note.

Ir

$26 Million STpent
For Illinois Game

Co. Legion Meeting
Held In New
Building At Forrest

,
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Famous General Electric

ail SP EC IA LS
VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT

Zimmerman’s
Hardw are and Furniture
Fahbwry, Illinois
40 NEW COLORS JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND

TULIPS - CROCUS - DAFFODILS
LAWN

SWEEPERS

KLEEN SWEEP for late fall outdoor housekeeping . . Sweeps
dean, dumps quickly. 25* sweep whisks leaves and debris off
lawn or sidewalks. Adjustable brushes and hood. Extra large
5-bushel capacity . . . deep hogper pan prevents
NOW

COMET STEEL LAWN RAKE
20 flexible spring steel teeth securely anchored in steel to stif

fen flex action. All-purpose lawn rake combines £ £ Q *%.
utility, light w eight at a popular price, 4 ft. ash handle D O C

RADIO GARDEN CART

'

Perfect for lawn, garden and other chores around your home.
Four cu. ft. capacity, evarriea a larger load in a smaller area.
Recessed wheel for easy handling. Heavy steel
Q Q
Congo graphite bearings.................................. ....... W # l O O

SCOTT’S
COMPLETE LINE GRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS — WEED
KILLERS—NOW IS THE TIME TO START TOUR LAWN

TATLER STAFF

F.F.A. MEETING

This year the Tatler staff Is
The m eeting was called to order
somewhat different. Department by our president, Mark Monahan,
heads have been appointed and A fter the opening ceremony the
are held responsible for the a r - . Green Hands w ere made Chapter
tid es that are assigned to them I Farmers. There was then some
by the editor. They then assign discussion about the trip to the
the articles to the reporters in I National F.F.A. Convention at
their group. The articles are cor- Kansas City, Missburi It w as de
tected by th e Department Heads cided to have the officers who
and turned over to the Editor.
didn’t go last year, to go and repThe names of all the reporters resent our chapter this year,
ere to be printed in this edition
and from then on the department
1
j heads only w ill be printed.
Y EA R BO O K PARTY
The students on the staff this
^
Year B o o k p ^ y w a i heid
^ef r t a^ L r tm e n l^ L a r r v Neuzel
» • 1958- ^ **>• •cho° 1
cafeteria.
Everyone who had
Head; Joyce Hummel, Kenny Ashan annual including the
w ^ ^ t e ’ ^ n n e t t B n n * ' ‘‘5'r ’ Seniors and the “Freshmen”
Jack Wilson, D ale Bennett
were invited. There were several
S p on s Depjurtmwst
dances, followed by the distrlbbrecht. Head; Kenny Ashman,
'
»wwJr« mn-r
D alet Miller, Claude Branz, Dale
Rosenboom, Keith MiUer.
B usiness M aaagen-C arol Jean *** oth,e r * "* * ? * ■ Refreshments
Branz, H e a d ? J ^ Trinkle, Melo- were also available,
dee Shoemaker. B ette Irwin, Judy
—T—
Koehler.
.
Club N ew s — Judy Koehler, SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
Head; Kathleen Kroeger, Joan
The Seventh Grade Room has
Freeh ill, F.H.A. Reporter, F.F.A. been the top class in selling magaReporter.
zine subscriptions
three times
Senior of the W eek — B ette since the campaign started. Out
Jane Irwin, Head; Dixie Knoll, quota is >330.00. So far we have
P a t McGreal, Barbara Franey, $300.00. Keep up the good work,
Helen Aaron.
seventh grade.
Gossip and Humor—Joy SchlemThis is the first year the entire
mer, Head; Joan Hanson, Glenda class has been together. We now
Rosenboorrv,Mary Ntckrent, Lois have a total enrollment of 37 stuHoward.
dents in our room.
Who’s Who, Roving Reporter,
Rudy Lupcke brought a baby
Meet tile Teachers—Leona Jo Ky- squirrel to school, who was named
burz, Head;; Shirley Dehm, Mary "Frisky.” H e drank out of a tiny
Ann Hitch, Nancy Stcrrenberg, baby bottle by holding it with
Eileen Birkenbeil.
"
his paws. When he was outside
Office N otes and Calendar— be ran up a boy's pantleg and
Peggy Postlewaite.
* ent down Rudy's shirt. He was
Editor—Lois Ann Saathoff.
so shocked a t being in the 7th
Assistant Editor—Leona Jo Ky- grade that he died the next day.

In 1936 in a Southern Illinois
town called Olney, the James A.
Herman family had a new arrival.
This daughter they named Alice.
Little did they know that 22 years
later she would be in Chatsworth,
Illinois, teaching commercial sub
jects a t Chatsworth High School.
Miss Herman, as she is known
to us, graduated from Eest Rich
land High in Olney and then at
tended Eastern Illinois University
in Charleston.
She Is not by far the only child
in her family. She says th at she
has "five of the nicest sisters,
three of the best brothers, end
two of the most wonderful parents
to the U. S.”
Mias Herman is tall and blonde,
and “enjoys reading all of her fan
mail.” Her second best pastime
Is bowling.
When asked her favorite food,
she just laughed and said, “any
thing except tacos and toritillas.”
We asked what made her blush
and she just said to ask Mrs. Kibler.
Miss Herman can always be
heard saying “Good heavens,” and
“G reat Scott," since these are her
favorite sayings.
Asked her plans for the future,
she commented, “I’m single and I
am going to enjoy a t least two or
threee more blissful years that
way."
We at CHS just w ant to say
“Good Luck to you. Miss Herman,
here and anywhere to your future
years."

The fine perform
ance you get from
your G. E. Refrig
erator aver the per
iod of yean is your
reward for choosing
a fine product

PU BLIC SA LE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Because of the death of my wife, I will sell the following, 4 tt miles
west of DANFORTH, and one mile north, on"

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Starting aft 1M PJf.
Deep Freeze, 1956 G. E. U pright 15 cu. f t ; Refrigerator, Coldspot 7 cu. f t, good as new; Gas Stove. Florence 4 burner; Dinette
S e t 7-piece, yellow and gray, good as new; Television S ri. Airline.
17-inch, 1954, reconditioned; TV Tower and Antenna; Clock Radio,
Sylvan la; Radio and Record Changer, Zeenith Chbinet Style; Electric
Fan, Kenmore; Electric Heater, Arvtn; Living Room Set; Davenport
and two TV chairs; 2 Rockers and 1 Ottoman; Several arm chain;
2 Axminster ruga, gray and green, 9x15 and pads; dining room s e t
S-piece, gray; single bed and vanity dresser; double bed and vanity;
several end tables and lamps; magazine racks, several odd drease n
and tables. Universal toaster, new; G. E. Iron; EJeectroiux vacuum
sweeper, all attachm ents, 3 yean old; electric percolator, Cam field,
8-cup, new; high chair; household utensils and dishes; Ironing board,
like new; power lawn mower, 21-inch Excello; 2 kitchen linoleums,
11 x 12 and 9x10 ; trash burner, return flue; gas stove, 6 burner; hair
dryer; Kirby electric sweeper and attachm ents; sewing cabinet; cor
ner table; electric waffle iron; electric roaster.
TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
There were 23 pupils enrolled
In the eighth grade. We are sor
ry that our number has been re
duced to 22. Tom Edwards has
transferred to John Hill’s Junior
High at Decatur.
It is magazine time again! Ev
eryone is out working to meet
class quotas or to be high sales
man. The high salesman in our
room so far is Dana Kay Kyburz.
WILLARD KRUEGER,
Nancy Brown is our class captain,
Richard
D.
Resler, Auctioneer
and has been keeping very busy.
John Rosenboom and Lyle GrohW. Clerks
(More Taler on Page Seven)

Owner

Special ACT NOW

Jon Wait, sophomores
Freehill; Juniors, Mary Nickrent;
seniors, Leona Jo Kyburz; seventh
grade Karen Shafer; eighth grade
Nancy Brown. The magazine sale
ends September 22.
Not the farmer. There he is, admiring his corn, just
as other farmers we know admire their cotton, soy
beans, livestock or whatever they grow.
Not the Illinois Central. There’s one of our trains
in the background, moving the farmer’s products
to market Soon, they’ll be in your stores and your
kitchen and on your breakfast table.
•
Your breakfast table! That’s what’s missing—
you, sitting at your table, enjoying your breakfast
with no thought of where it came from or how it
reached you.
Tomorrow morning we’d like to have you think
about this for a moment. Where would your break
fast come from without the folks whose mail comes
RFD and the trains marked Illinois Central?
We suggest this because we want you to under
stand the business we run. It’s different from most.
Vfe must do teore than meet payrolls, make im-

must aho keep open the vital channels o f distri
bution to you from farms, mines, forest* end
factories. This can be done only by railroads tike

MEET THE NEW STUDENTS
There are many new students In
the school this year. Two are in
the senior class, Dennis Dippong
and Bill Hayes. Bill transferred
from Uni High in Urbana.
He
went out for basketball freshman,
sophomore and Junior years.
Dennis transferred from Waller
High, Chicago. He played foot
ball freshman and sophomore
years. He was on the baseball!
team and a bowling team. This
year he Is on the varsity football
team.
We have two new Juniors, Dick
Watson and Bob Costello.
Dick transferred from Saint
Bede’s Academy, Peru, Illinois. He
was active iin sports his freshman
and sophomore yearn.
Bob Costello transferred from
Royal Center High, Royal Center,
Indiana. He waa active to base
ball and track.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
September 16—PTA Family Night
September 17—Election of J. V.
September 19—Day football game

Start N O W Id enfoy the convenience of any Mow, an y doy,
an y

weather dothei drying—with wonderful "soft drying"
that’s Wool for any fabric T ry It fo r 9 9 d a y s*
f*

■ If yoe are not p lt w ^ m l take It bowk.
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(Continued from Page 6)
F U S T FOOTBALL OAMJS

C. E. Branch, MJ).

EVANGELICAL V. B.

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

Dr. L etter I . Smith
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
HOURS: 8 a m . to 12 Noon
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday

. Thursday, 8:00 — Choir rehear
sal at home of Faye Shafer.
Sunday—
9:80—Sunday School. Rally Day
program and showing of film.
10:80 — Morning Worship w ith
members o f the Friendly Circle
assisting.
7 00—Martin Luther film, with
birthday party following.
Sun., O c t 5—World Commun
ion Sunday.
•W ed., Oct. 8—17 General Con
ference at Harrisburg, Pa.
Thurs., O c t 28—Fall Missions
Institute a t Grand Prairie.

May Lead tO False Conclusions
F irst and finest dial control
Welder. N o rheostats, resist
ors, points, or condensers to
give trouble on the heavy
d At y
Tw entieth
Century
Welder.
W elding Supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.
Gee . . On . . Parts
General Repairing

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
Guaranteed
Raul A. Gannon, MJ)
rMYflClAN AND SURGEON
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
— Bar — No n u l Throat
o iu m

gerator, Coldim er; D inette
i S et, Airline,
Clock Radio,
Style; Electric
e t; Davenport
il arm chairs;
ling room set,
•d and vanity;
1 odd dressers
trolux vacuum
itor, Cam field,
ironing board,
ben linoleums.
B burner; hair
; cabinet; cor-

ntt«4

DR. E. H. VOIGT

OPTOIORBUT
ta t E, Linast
Phone €
FAIESURY
Office Hours 8-12; W
Even in g by Appointment

Prices Very Reason able

PLACE TOUR ORDER MOW

JOHN ROBERTS

RONALD SHAFER
FOB
Real Estate

METHODIST
Thurs., 7:00 p.m.—Choir prac
tice.
Sunday—
9:30 a m .—Sunday School.
10:45 a m . Morning Worship.
3:30 p.m. — Methodist Youth
Fellowship district rally at First
Methodist Church, Kankakee.
Wed., 8:00 p m .—Official board
and building com m ittee m eeting
at the church.
Thurs., 7:00 p.m.
(daylight
tim e) — Conference Men's Rally,
Illinois W esleyan U.. Bloom ing
ton.
—John F. Dale, Pastor

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST. ILL.

m eeting at which tim e iwe w ill be
voting on tw o recent candidates,
Friday a t 7:30 a t th e home of
the Claude Kings in Piper City,
w e w ill m eet for a hayrack ride,
followed by a wiener roast at the
Glenn Sm ith' farm. Anyone desiring a ride, please m eet at the
church at 7 o'clock.
Sunday Services—
9:45—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship.
7:30—Evening Service.

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Sat., Sept. 27 — Religious in
struction classes: Seniors at 8:30;
Juniors at 10:15.
Sunday—
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson:
“David and Absalom.” Text: II
Samuel II, 12, 15-19.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon them e: "When Religion Be
comes R eal.”
Wed., Oct. 1 — Senior Luther
League at 7:30. Topic: “Why
Can’t I Tell W hat I B elieve?”
Leader: Joyce Sterrenberg. Cbm; mtttee: Carol Jean and Claude
, Brans.
Thurs., Oct. 2—Ladles Aid and
Missionary
Society
at
1:80.
Thankoffering program Jn charge
of Mrs. Audrey Bender and Mrs.
| Paul Sterrenberg.

Total crop production jumped
per cen t this year — and
many people who read about it
will jump
to false conclusions.
One of these false conclusions is
th at production is increasing at a
greatly excessive rate.
The fallacy of this conclusion
can be seen by analysis of pro
duction records in recent years.
Crop production gees by spurts.
Total acreages do not fluctuate
much, but growing seasons are
much m ore favorable
in some
years than in others. This year
has been one of the best.
Grow
ing conditions were exceptionally
good in the east, the south, the
co m belt, the great plains and the
far w e s t
RECORD
YIELDS:
Record
Crop production thins year is
per acre yields were set by com,
cotton, soybeans, barley, oats,
sorghum grain and spring wheat.
The index o f average yields of 28
major crops well above that of
any previous year and 41 per cent
greater than in the base years
1947-49.

On Friday, Septem ber 12, the
Chataworth
Bluebirds
opened
their football season against Saunemin q D th e home field.
The
score a t half-tim e was 12-0 in fa
vor o f the Bluebirds w ith Carl
Ford and Stan ley Anderson each
going over fo r a TD. The final
score w as settled when Larry
Neuzel w en t over the TD and
Mike Albrecht kicked the extra
point which made it 19-0.
The
team played a very good game.
They w eer ou t to win the gam e
for their school, but most of all
for COach Topping as it w Ss the
first gam e he had ever coached.
As m ost o f us know he has done
a very fine job.
Congratula
tions.

FOB ONLY

W alnut Grove, Missouri She is
interested in being a lawyer after
high school.
The new freshmen are Jane
H ayes and Joan Dippong. Jane
transferred from Edison Junior
High, Champaign. She belongs to
the Hobby Club and other school
organizations.
Joan Dippong transferred from
Headly Elem entary, Chicago. She
participated in many school activ
ities.
The students welcome you to
C.H.S.

N ew all-tim e production recj ords are being set by wheat, soy
beans, sorghum grain and barley.
Com production is forecast at
only % per cent short of the ali‘ tim e record.
The “all-crop” pro1 duction index is figured at 116. F R E S H M A N O F F IC E R S
(This iridex includes 59 leading
crops an(j has a base of 1947-49
The Freshman class and Mr.
1
ioo.)
i Cluts, their sponsor, held their
| first class m eeting on SeptemCrop production this year is j her 8th in the high school cafe
impressive. But let us put it in teria.
proper perspective. This year has j The class officers w ere then
j elected for the year. They are
: as follows:
President—David Kyburz
Vice P resident—John Wait
Secretary—Pam Heald
Treasurer— Ruth Ann Watson
The representatives for the stu 
dent council w ere elected as the
following:
Representative—Gerald Stadler
A ltenate—Joan Augsburger

JUNIOR CLASS RINGS
If on Thursday, Septem ber 4th,
you noticed that some of the Jun
iors didn’t act too friendly to 
wards each other, don't worry. It
was just the annual Junior dis
pute over the class rings.
Mr,
Kisslering, the salesman for the
Jos ten Ring Company, showed
the class different styles of rings.
A fter a certain amount of dis
agreem ent the class voted on the
ring of their choice. The rings
were then ordered on the next
day. Since the orders w ere made
at an early date the rings should
arrive in the early part of Novem 
ber. All Juniors are now anxious
ly aw aiting that day, even though
a couple of weeks ago some didn't
agree with the choice made by the
m ajority of the class.

—Elmer F. KUngenimith, Pastor..

CHATSWORTH
Office Phone 1R3

at Glbton C ity

Win pick up watch re
work at Conlbearia wee

We T»ke Orders for

Rubber Stam ps
The Plaindealer

FLAP BACK PANTS
all ages ana sexes, d u i e s p e c .a iiy guch enactm ent. This procedure
for men. Bring your clothes to ^
n invoked by previous Genthe church by Sunday, Sept. 28. pral Assem blies.
.
The approved claim is being
n u n k is M
paid under a new law passed by
9:80 a.m.—Sunday School.
the 70th General Assembly. The
10:80 a m.—Devotional Service law provide* tw o methods of payin charge of Woman’s Society of ment, half th e cost of tranaportaWorkl Service. A Missionary of- tion or a payment for students
faring w ill be taken at this tim e ,1p^r square m ile based on c sparwhtch Is called Miaaionary Ad- j lity factor whichever is the loss
vance offering.
! er.
Church s w ^ e ^
Approved claim* for Livingston
at 7:0 0 p.m. The Catechism class
anoroVed bv N ickcll in-

H u m .. 7:80 p jn —B.Y.F. Cottag* Prayer m eeting a t the home
of Robert Fields.
F H , 7 JO p m —Cottage Prayer
m eeting a t the home o f M n .
Mary Ann Harvey.

IPhone Chatoworth

FUEL

Social S ecurity To
Increase P ay m en ts
The Social Security Amend
m ents of 1958 will provide In
creased monthly paym ent* to
about 6,000 people in this area,
beginning w ith the check* which
are due early in February 1959,
according to Martin Glover, So
cial Security district m anager in
Bloomington. The am ount of the
increase w ill be about 7 percent,
although the increase In some
check* w ill be slightly m ore than
7 percent and it w ill be slightly
less than 7 percent In som e othPeople w ho are all ready g et
ting pocial security paym ents do
not need to apply for th e in
crease. It will be autom atically
added to th e checks for January,
which w ill be mailed ou t early In
February.
Under other changes m ade by
the new law, social security bene
fit* tn i11 become payable to a
number o f people not previously
eligible for paym ents. They must,
however, apply to th eir social se 
curity offices before paym ents

The talk of rockets, scientific
experiments, and the possibility
of a trip to the moon are common
talk among people,
All over
people are trying to outdo our ri
val, Russia, in our scientific
knowledge as well as in studies.
Colleges and schools are over
crowded. With the stiff rate of
competition there is now to enter
a college our grades m ust be high.
The rest of the Tatler sta ff joins
me in wishing the CHS students
the best of luck in this year of
school.
Tw ilight is a beautiful tim e of
the day, saws the Motor Club,
but it can be a tricky period for
the motorist.
When you’re driv
ing Into the setting sun, your
■peed should be reduced to com
pensate for the reduced visibility
the low sun creates. Sun glasses
help to overcome this hazard but
nothing takes the place of S re
duced, safer speed.

BY BLUE BELL
Each p air is cut fo r com fort and sm a rtly
styled w ith plain fro n t an d fla p pockets
in back. M ade of polished cotton w ith a
w ash-and-w ear finish. In th e new cop
per-tone color and black.

C hatsw orth, Illinois

Thursday,
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September Better Breakfast Month
Promotes Benefits O f Breakfast
creed or national origin" based
on m odel educational practice
standards of the U. S. N ational I
S tu d e n t•Association.
T h e coode, proposed by S tu 
d en t Senate, reviewed by facultystu d en t com m ittee and endorsed
by university officials, w as an
nounced by the vice president.
Copies w ere distributed to all
fa cu lty m em bers and university
officers.
T h e code, proposed by S tu m lssions; scholarships; grants and
loans; classroom procedures and
curricula; student-teacher train
ing; college employm ent policies;
stu d en t placem ent; student so 
cial organizations; campus bous
ing and boarding; off-cam pus ac
com m odations
and
services;
h ealth facilities; physical educa
tion; and recreation.
T h e university has long been
a m elting pot of nationalities.
T h e turbaned brown students of
India m ingled with th e little yel
low chaps from China; th e P oly
nesians of Hawaii or the Philip
pines and the N egroes from A la
bama. All sat together w ith w h ite
students in the class of Professor
Kudo, a Japanese.
T he problem of race isn’t going
to be settled soon, but regardless
of w ho is right or who is wrong,
it’s the young people w ho suffer.
It doesn’t hurt the judge w ho
says ‘‘schools must be integrated”
or the governor who replies
“schools shall not be integrated,
they will be closed first." B u t for
th e student desiring an education,
“tim e’s a-wastin’.” T hese young
people only have four y ea rs to
get a high' school education. W ith
schools closed and officials bick
ering, it’s the young folks w ho
are being cheated. Those prepar
ing for college are gettin g behind
and m ay never be able to catch
up. The country w ill be deprived
of the doctors, m inisters, teach 
ers, engineers, and scien tists who
w ere unable to com plete their
studies.
Som etim es the kids seem to
have more sense than the adults.
In a poll taken by the youngsters
them selves they found a large
group w ho wanted to go to school
regardless of integration. I f these
young people bring enough pres
sure to bear, they m ay accom 
plish more in m onths than the
adults have been able to do in
years.

To Widen and ReSurface on Rt. 47

Tax values o f the county are
placed a t 65 million. Total value
of personal property for Chatsworth w as $349,060; land values,
$1,573,760.
Two full page ads of Tauber's
smash sale starting at 9 A . M ,
Saturday.
Bargains in all de
partments. Muslin, 6c yard.

A—Scientists say no. They say a
drowning m an m ay struggle
to the surface once or several
times, but th at If h a goto enough
w ater in his lungs, he never comes
up. The w ater h e inhales deter
m ines how rapidly h e sinks and
drowns.

THEATRE

“Maracaibo

“Farewell to Arms1

“Reluctant

Many people have been admir
ing a beautiful Weeping Willow
shrub in the Isaac Todden lawn.
The [rient is about 6 feet cross
and a mass of w hite blooms which
are very fragrant.

Jr., October 15.
Forrest M ethodists and other
friends o f Rev. Joseph Partridge
gave him a rousing farew ell party
Friday night a t the Forrest Meth
odist church.
The pastor eras
transferred recently to Kansas, Il
linois, after serving for nine years
at F orrest
Mr. and Mrs. George W alter
quietly observed their 61st wed
ding anniversary * t their home on
Monday. This worthy couple was
married Sept. 36. 1877 and have
spent their entire married life in

RED POTATOES

nusvnv

CAKE
CATSUP
2 bottles 29c
800 COUNT MELrO-DAWN

FACIAL TISSUE

MIXES

W hite . . Yellow . . Chocolate

3 toT 79c
FRESH WHOLE

Frying CHICKENS
59C

received first for best decorated
Woodman window.
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

FROM OUR
FILES a.
FIFTY YEAR8 AGO
September 20, 1908
About 75 people were kept busy
the first of the week fighting fire
in and near Oliver’s Grove. While
the damage was not great in con
sequence of the fire, it was only
by heroic effort on the part of all
of the people that Peter Kurtenbach’s house and other buildings
were saved. ’

Rev. J. W. Miller, of Urbana,
nephew of L. W. Miller of this
city, conducted union services at
the Baptist church Sunday eve
ning. He recited the entire gos
pel of Mark in 67 minutes and
was listened to by a large and ap
preciative audience. Rev. Miller
is a m inister of the Congregation
al church, engaged in traveling
and reading before high schools.
He departed on Monday for Piper
City, going from there to Pontiac.

PORK SHOULDER..............................lb.3 3 c

FORTY YEARS AGO
September 26, 1918
I
This entire community has been
suffering from the “grip” or Span
ish Influenza during the past
week and there have been hun
dreds of cases in the d ty and vi
cinity. If you don’t find this is 
sue of the Plaindeeler up to usu
al standard you can lay it on th«
“grip” as the whole cnew has been
confined to their beds and it has
left “the old man” all alone; and
this gettin g out a paper single
handed is not what it is cracked
up to be. We are hopeful our
force w ill be on the job next week.

ARMOUR STAR BLADE CUT

BEEF ROAST ...... ..................... lb. 4 5 c
CUBE STEAK .'..................... lb.
59c
FRESH GROUND B E E F .......lb. 4 9 c
MINUTE S tE A K S..................
lb.J$9c
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS lb. 7 9 C
BOILED HAM ........................//* lb. 5 9 c
CHOPPED H A M ....................... lb. 5 9 C
PICKLE ’n’ PIMENTO LOAF 2 > b s .$ l
CROWN BOLOGNA ..................lb. 4 3 C

Subscriptions to the Fourth Lib
erty Loan drive will begin S a tu r
day, Sept. 28. Our quota will be OSCAR MAYER READY TO EAT
at least double the amount of our
allotm ent for the third Liberty
Loan drive.

WHOLE HAMS......... ............... lb. 5 5 c
Butt Portion, lb. 59c; Shank Portion 49c

The Centennial celebration tc
he held here next week on Wed
nesday promises to be a very in
teresting day.
The Piper City
band w ill be here and there will
be ox team s prairie schooners
early day vehicles and farm im 
plements. Rev. H. F. Schreiner
will talk on early history; S. S.
Hitch w ill talk about the Civil
War period and L. J. Haberkom
will talk on the history of Chats
worth.
The day w ill be given U. S. NO. 1 RED
over to celebrating the centen
nial of the state’s admission into
CALIFORNIA
the union. Everything is free and
the public invited.
,
Wc received word this week
that Miss Gertrude Roaenboom,
daughter of Mrs. Marie Rosenboom of Chatsworth, and well
known to our people, w as married
on Tuesday, 'S ep t 17 at Chicago
to Mr. Frank Canick.
Mary Hazel Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. I* Martin, and
Albert E. Kramer o f Chicago,
were married by Father E. C.
Hearn Tuesday, September 24.

Ladies Atteni
Group Meetin

EGG NOODLES
2

39c

UHEF*S DELIGHT

CHARMIN’

CHEESE SPREAD

TOILET TISSUE

2 Ik pk«. 59c

4 mil pkg. 29c

THIRTY YEARS AGO
September 27, 1928
Eighty-four prizes on 12 head
of cattle is the remarkable record
made by the Cording exhibit at
the Kankakee Interstate, Iroquois
County fair; Mason Fair, Crown
Point, Ind., and Logansport, Ind.
Cording, w ell known Shorthorn
cattle breeder, arrived home Sun
day night from Logansport after
another successful exhibition of
his stock. The herd bull, Maxwelton Master, waa undefeated
champion a t every fair shown.

2 lbs. 2 9 c

CALIFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY .... 2 1g. stalks 2 9 C
U. 8. NO. 1 FANCY

JONATHAN APPLES.......A lbs. 9 Q r

C7HICK-A-DEE

WHOLE APRICOTS
3 No. 2y2 cans 9 9 c

WtMTl TMC M SmR.GM Lf

oowT 700 r m m u .?
c o m OH M M»0 JOIN (
^
INC RMCTY/
J

Terry's foooMart

PEP SI-COL A
3 lg. bottles 35c

Ro o d

Saturday, S e p t 22 occurred the
marriage o f I d a Eulah Goateli to
Clarence W. Lee a t the Congre
gational parsonage in Roberts.

mart
INSTANT SANKA
4 os. Jar 8 9 c

Jam es M. Came;
found dead in bed M
noon. Rapt. 59, a t !
house a t 818 South
Kankakee. H e had n
iny too well, but apf
not under a doctor’s
tim e o f h is death, fh
removed to th e H id
Home in Kankakee.
Mr. Carney w as h
1893, near Chatswortl
William and Johann
Carney. He w as In tin
electric service known
Brothers, w ith his br
an) C., in Chatswqrth
years before and folk
War I. From 1919 to
in business In Kankal
brother. In 1931 he r
oris, where he w as i
the Caterpillar plan
spring of 1968 when
to Kankakee.
Mr. C am ay served
Air Squadron in Fir
World W ar L H e w i
o f Peoria American
No. 2. H e never m ar

phlne Fellers, Dallas,
Funeral services ar
this (Thursday) mono'clock at St. Rose c
kakee. Burial w ill tx
vary cem etery, Kank
side m ilitary rites will
American Legion me

RED POTATOES............ 10 lbs. 23c

TOKAY GRAPES........

observance > of Fire
Week. October 5- 11
The local schools
are cooperating w ith
Fire Protection D ish
ade plans and open I
local fire station,
week a film strip or
m ethods w ill be eh
school rooms and poi
lng made by the tftu
Lee Maple thorpe,
chief, says five cash
grades) will be g iv e
grades will receive i
award.
Jr. F ire Marshal I
given each student,
through 6th. at both
w orth grade school ai
and Paul’s parochial
Marshal rings w ill a!
each child w ho hai
home fire inspection
Each building wtl
large banner for

U. 8. NO. I

1 0 lb. bag- 2 3 c

NOTICE
Ada Bennett h as blanks for
loans to Fairbury Hospital, ad
Yesterday was Woodmen Day
vertised recently in the Plain- in Chatsworth and the day was
dealer. If interested call 268.
clear and pleasant for the camp
members and their friends. The
business section w as in its gala at
tire, flags, bunting; and M. W. of
A. emblems being A splayed every
where. Events led o ff with a pa
rade. One o f th e prettiest fea
tures of the parade was the float
O l l l l V O I f l
of Royal Neighbors of Chatsworth
Saturday 7:00
drawn by four w hite horses and
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
hansom ely decorated.
Contests
W eek N ig h ts 7 JO
and sports furnished entertain
m ent during the afternoon.
In
the log rolling cotest. Chatsworth
M. W. of A. team won first; Drill
com petition o f b est Royal N eigh
bors team—Chatsworth R. N.,
first; Garrity ft Baldwin's cloth
ing and men’s furnishings window

VIRGINIA

dicated Sunday, October 2. The
church has been entirely rebuilt
and modernized.

H ighest county awards in girls'
4-H Club work this year go to
five girls who w ere named as out
standing d u b members a t Pon
tiac Saturday, Sept. .17. They
are Theresa Hubly, Charlotte, in
formal dress; Virginia Hubly, of
Charlotte, outdoor meals; Lois
Sterrenberg,
Charlotte, dining
covers; Bernice Gentes, Pike,
cookies; Theresa Hubly, outatand-

Terry's Is Headquarters for the
$60j000 Wife Saver Contest

The Illinois Division of H igh
w ays announced the award of
contracts for $1,360,788 worth of
construction projects in connec
tion with the 1958 road program.
Listed among the contacts was
16.48 miles of widening and 16.52
m iles of concrete resurfacing on
111. Rt. 47 betw een Forrest and
A football team has been organ
Gibson City which w as awarded ized in Chatsworth for the fall
to the Rock Road Construction season, and Dr. E. J. Kelly has
Co., Chicago, for $604,686.
been selected as the manager. The
team w ill commence active prac
tice on Monday evening next and
It is expected that they will play
some o f the best team s in this sec
tion of the state before the close
of the season. Their first game
w ill be during the corn carnival
next month.
three tim es before h e lin k s?

to .freeze • ekum of ice on w ater
standing out o f doors,
Moat
Crowing vegetation was wilted
Qnm anuel Evangelical church
add th at which survived the first
night fell by th e w tyside th e fol located nine m iles w est of Char
lotte river church w ill be re-de
lowing nights.

Grades to
Of Fire Pr

Mrs. Percy Walke
C. C. Bennett atten»
Group m eeting in
Tuesday and Mrs. K
field, Mrs. Hugh H
Mrs. E. R. Stoutem;
184 members, repress
d e fie s o f tb s W 8C 5,
Gilman m asting.
T he speaker, a lad;
Rock, A ffc, illu strate
teaching a B ible Sfi
Increase the interest
The host church
lunch. Chatsworth '
a superior society,
ladies received ce
award as 100 point

